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County Treasurer's OffiCfe, the
~.85 mills would have gener
ated a· maximum of
$2,841,519 in 1996, ~ if·they
had colle~ted 100 .percent of
the taxes mailed ol1t. Instead,
the treasurer's .oftice collected
about 93 percent or about $2
million. That $2 .million all
went to the county general
fund in the 1996-97 budget.

The ad valorEm~1I or property
taxes. are first based on the

.valuations determined' by the
county assessor's office. Every
two years. the assessor's office
is charged by state law to

Carrizozo. A closed session is
scheduled at the start of the
workshop with the open work
shop to follow.

A large portion of the ooun
ty budget is the general fund.
This fund finances salaries for
all employees and elected
officials and such "needed"
progra,"s as the Glencoe Ru
ral Events Center.

By state law .cobnties a.-e
allowed to impose up to 11.85
mills for operation of county
government. Lincoln County
commission has imposed 8.85
mills. According to the Lincoln

ultimately affect the property
tax rates in the COun~l even
though the propertytQX rates
are set by the staw t>epart
ment of Finance and Adminis
tration (DFA). DFA estilblish
es these rates based on a
number of factors. including
how much the county needs
for its operation.

The public can comment on
how county commissioners
plan to spend tbose property
taxes during a budget work
shop set for 9 a.:m. Tuesday.
April 29.,'in the commissioners
room in the courthouse in

by .Doris Cl,erry,

. :.:..
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County Determines Property
r~.appraise :p.t91l~.. ~~S' ~.,. ,~p-f,·fu. C.l'9-.. d,ed.. '.:...'....'<.m: ·.tb~ '. :~.r.. :. ,'·V;;.:;I+ ••.. j.

d~te val!-Ultions,•..,!", ";' taxa., ..~4 by. lando~~~' :,~r, ,.,;1
• '~e greate..s,.t,.'.p...... r.,(Jper~~:.;y.$l.. \I.e "theco.~J;Y"tre.Q.,ell"'~....'.>{~.~fQ~1 .,' 1
mcreases. trq.~,tWiJ.re.p~t~., '~f,1ch J[~,iU: ~1"«" AllY a.ilcl;J.,~on~'i " i,
al were In ·tJt~ jB~do~Q:)...ea.. mill.B,l,~po",ed by:the/, ~; ~ ,Ii
Someprope~e,filegpe~enc~for ',«Jil~Cial' projects, ~..~, "
increases as''''f{h as50,pe1"~-< . tElEE PAtQE' ':tJ '
cent. Asse~q9r~'}Patsy;~erQ~ .' .. -. .
had explain~"'.W'7'HB N1IW8"
that these v4Iues are,deter~
mined ~y sttle,s of ;slmilar
properties and. p,ther criteria
for developing fair 'market'
price, and som.e increases. are
due to improvements, or addi~

tions to existing improve
ments on prop"rties.

•
, ~

,!

Looal governing bodies
:Ultimately determine ad valo
:rem tax rates on taxable prop
-erties in their jurisdictions by
:the amount of' funding they
~'need for operation of their

.(t\~~rnments.
Once again. the county's

governing body--the county
commission--is developing its
general operation budget for
the next fiscal year which
begins on July 1. The amount
of money commissioners dedi
cate to the general fund will

Capitan School Money Is Increase~:

I
1

sic Boosters left the meeting
unable to wait· out the closed
session which ended at 11:15
p'.m. There were no members
of the public there to hear

• '1ir..','
(SEE PAGE 3) .

Early Wednesday morning,
Carii~ozo Tllstee Fre~~ emr,: ,"
ployee Debbie' SWttt"'cilne-iii"-
as' usual to open up for brealc.-
fast.

What she found was glass
shards from a broken window,
and $450 in rolled quarters,
dimes, and sorted small bills
gone. Swift called Carrizozo
police at 5:30 a.m. Carrizozo
Police Chief Duane Vinson
responded, and upon investi
gation found a rock used to
break the small side window
next to the drive-up.

Vinson said the perpetrator
gained entrance through the
small window.

While he has no suspects at
this time and the case is still
under investigation, Vinson
asks' citizens to be on the look
out for anyone trying to pass
lots of change or small bills.

Vinson also asks citizens to
call 648':2341 to leave a mes
sage for him if they have any
information, or saw anything
suspect at the Tastee Freez
after closure late Tuesday
night. and opening Wednes
day morning.

ESSAY

Rock Used To
Gain Entry In
Tastee Freez

Colt's winning essay: "My Friend'
Woody. Woody is a big tree in
my backyard. Woody is a very
special tree. My family sit'under
him when we are sad. mad and
happy. In the summer WoodY
gives shade so my family can
rest in his shade and also our
animals like Woody's shade.
Woody is very helpful to bird~.

Birds build nests and rest on
Woody when they have flown a
long way, Woody also makes the
backyard very pretty when he
blumes his leaves. In the Winter
Woody shields us from strong
winter winds and blowing snow.
In the fall Woody sheds his
leaves and we can play in the
leaves. Sometimes when me
and my brother have free time
we climb and play on Woody,
The cats like him to play on to.
Woody is a good friend. There is
no other tree like him. He helps
us in good and bad weather and
always lends a helping branch.
To my family he is the best tree in
the world."

ing to directly address the,
board about a situation must
do so by written request
which will require the re
questor to· follow the "chain of.
command." The board at its
last meeting requested some
type of formal request proce.
dure, because of a situation
which occurred with some
parents. Billingsley presented
the form which requires the
individual{s) t9 fill it out and
submit it to the superinten
dent five working days before
the board meeting, which ,is
normally. held:-- the second
Thursday of each month. The
document requires the re
q",estor to write how the prob
lem was communicate'd
through the chain of command
from teacher, principal. super
intendent and finally what
expectation from the board.
Also Billingsley said she
would visit with the individu
als before the meeting to
make sure they followed the
chain of command.

The form carries a disclo
sure at the end, telling the
individual that "Capitan
Board of Education must
comply with the Family
Rights and Privacy Act:' and
cannot discuss personnel or
students in open session, and
parents who wish to address
the board can speak only
about their own child(ren).

There was no public left at
the meeting wSen the board
got to the item "1997-98
school year budget input".
Teachers, principals and
members of the Capitan Mu-

by Doris Cherry

Capitan Board of 'Education
rehired most current year
staff during its fi'Ve-hour-long
meeting April 17.

After a three and a half
hour closed session for discus
sion of personnel, the board
accepted the recommendations
of superintendent Diana
Billingsley to re-employ the
following teachers: Elementa
ry--Betty Adc'ock. Beverly
Blank, Becky Borowski.
Katheryn Bl.l~h, Wayne
Elli.son.· ~.9ky Huey-Schu1t~,
CinaY'.illCtis6n', 'Ruby JoKi'lson,
Laura Jones, Leecha LaMay.
Dottie MacVeigh, Tiffany
Menix, Betsy Peralta, Idy
Schweitzer, Mary Shanks,
Linda Turnbow. Joanne
Washburn; Middle School-
Sherri Cox, Ed Davis, Linda
Fuchs, Chad Ghormley, Liz
Hofacket, George Holman and
Dale Jackson; High School-
Rick Berglund, Cheryl Bow
man, Nell Davis, Sidney
Hammontre, Kimberly Jose.
Jan LaRue. Buddy Little,
Bryan Masse, Gerald Montes,
Todd Proctor. Jerry Rice,
Diane Riska, Mike Rogers,
Duwayne Shaver, Pat
Ventura, JoBeth Vinson and
Myrum Whitaker.

The board accepted resigna
tions from middle school
teachers Dionne Hardin-Lewis
and Marcia Bertramsen, ele
mentary teacher Kristin
Sultemeier at the end of the
school year, and instructional
assistant Lori, Roberts effec
tive April 25.

From now on, anyone wie:h-

and through the next two
months make repairs on their
vehicles and do any training if
necessary.

The department has sepa
rate funds for salaries and gas
and these funds are not affect
ed by the Law Enforcement
Fund shortage.

Several things were dis
cussed to try and find out how
the Law Enforcement Fund
went into the red. Carrizozo

(SEE PAGE 4)

NEW MEXICO'S FIRST LADY Dee Johnson (left) awards Capitan 5th Graders Colt Freemole (in hat)
for his third placed essay in the State Forestry Tree Appreciation writing contest during Arbor Day
ceremonies at the Plaza in Santa Fe last Friday, With Colt are his teacher Tiffany Menlx and his mom
Shirley FreemoJe. Colt received $50 and his entire 5th grade class ,got a free trip to Santa Fe to see him
receive the award. Photo by Regional Forester Barbara Luna.

After accepting Mac
McDougal's resignation from
the Carrizozo Lodger Tax
Committee, Kuhnel recom
mended Christina Full, of the
Tain't Fanci Campground, to
fill McDougal's remaining two
year term, The trustees ap
proved the recommendation,

The Capitan School will be
able to use the Carrizozo Golf
Course on May 13, 14, and 15.
The Board of Trustees gave
their approval and about 30
students will have a field trip
to play golf during school
hours at the golf course. The
board also deci~d not to
charge Capitan School for
this.

Resolution 97-3 was ap
proved. It increases the 1996
1997 Budget by $2,779.43.
This is to cover the cost over
run on the police/court com
plex improvements. This mon
ey will come out of the town
General Fund and be paid to
Roberts Construction of
Alamogordo,

The trustees approved putt
ing on the next meeting agen
da a resolution to transfer
temporarily $1,000 from the
General Fund into the Law
Enforcement Fund. The Law
Enforcement Fund has
$410.24 in bills to be paid and
no money left until the new
budget of July 1, 1997, When
the new budget is in effect the
General Fund would be reim
bursed the $1000.

The temporary transfer will
enable the police department
to pay the outstanding bills

THE DRIVER OF THIS PICKUP WAS CRITICALLY INJURED IN AN ACCIDENT APRIL 15 at the
dangerous intersection of Highways 54 and 380 in Carrizozo. The driver was removed from the pickup
on a backboard and transported to Lincoln County Medical Center in Ruidoso where he was stabilized
and airlifted to Albuquerque. Two other vehicles were involved in the accident. Carrizozo ambulance
crew member Sammy Roper (left) uses a pry bar to open the passenger door. assisted by Johnie
Johnson, and Kathy Williams, an EMT-IV Tech, who is behind Johnson.

People Want C'zozo Tennis Courts Repaired
by Barbara Culler

On April 22 the Town of
Carrizozo Board of Trustees
held their regular meeting' at
city hall.

The meeting was opened to
audience participation after
roll call (all the trustees were
present), approval of the agen
da, and approval of two regu
lar and three special meeting
minutes.

Carrizozo resident and
bowler Ann Burns told the
council that three women and
one man, all from Carrizozo,
would be going to the New
Mexico State Senior Olympics
to compete in bowling, They
are Ann Burns, Suzi Ferm,
Fabian Valderama, and Bar
bara Ward. Burns asked the
council if the recreation center
would be open so that the
competitors would be able to
-practice.

Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel as
/!Jured Burns that it would be
open. (The trustees a warded
the contract to manage the
center to Christina Full and
Johnny Culley. The contract
should be finalized by the end
of the week.)

Carrizozo resident Louise
Brooks presented the trustees
with the petition of signatures
requested by Ruth Armstrong
at the last council meeting
showing the interest in having
the tennis court at the golf
course repaired. There were
three pages of signatures
expressing the wish to have a
place to play tennis for those
interested in doing so.

?
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Tho Vol..... Sts/Ale.te~~t
Academy~ PO," ~_~..,.'

"""" orCoroDs .... beoa _.t
UOited Sta~. N8~ . AWIIId:
.m.- in l1lslOJ¥ "'I'J;~LI
Courtneywlll _m ~1JniIed'

S.._ Achievement Academy
offieleI~ which Is ...
IIsbod 8nnusJ1y.

Courtaey was Dominated fOr the
nadonal award by Ronnie
:Olmewonh. _ .t Corone
Hish School, .

Courtney auoode Como. Hish
Sehoql SlId Is !he~ of Leo
SlId C.lby Muniz of Conms.... .. .. ... .
1IuIIIDBD Club _ .

The 8Sth annual convenlion of
tbe General F~deration of
Women·s Clubs (OFWC) ~ New
Mexico Federation of Women's
Clubs (NMFWC) will be hold in
RuldDso April 2S and 26. GFWC
Ruidoso and District IV win serve
as the bosIess club and hoStess
district for the two day conven-
tion, c:hsIred by CbsriDtte Jsmut.
Slale president. of Ruidoso. Con
vention co-chairs are Andy Grif·
fith-Patterson and Cecile Kinnan.
members of the Ruidoso club.

CaJrizozo. Glenwood, Silver.
City. Trulh or ConsequenceslHDt
Springs. CIes=t Anlhony. and
Woman·s Aladdin/Anthony clubs
are hostesses for Ihe Friday night
banquoL

JIIzzIJtr:Ise In _
Fcanchised instruelOr Kim Cook

wiD begin leading Jazzercise class
.. in tho Capitan Schools esfermin
OIl Mondays and Wednesdays
from 5:45 p.m. to '6:4S p.m. sl8lt
ing Monday. April 28.

Jazzercise is a combiiaadoo of
~ jazz-dance movements
and popular music and offers a
packqe of fitllC$l and fun. The
wodalut _DRS overy pert of

tbc 1WlI..~!!'.-t~.ystOijl~j UScl~~~~;- • ~ .' hI'
• Por· r more in~~'" l'

Jazzcreiso contact Cook at 336-:
8216.

SISA_"""""'IIHJ
Bmeqcncy Medical. Services:

Corponotion Region m honored
Jim Biggs of Ruidoso wiIh its
1997 Em...,...,.y Medica1 Disp......
Instructor of the Year Award and:
the Ruidoso Bmcrgency Medical·
Sonnce. (EMS) with ito 1991·
Systems Excellence Award during
die annual conference held iii
Ruidoso April 9-13. •.

Biggs has wm:ked in the Bmer"
gency Medieal Dispatch field for
DlCB'e than 10 years. having been a
dispatcher and patrolman for the
Ruidoso Police Department from
1979 to 1994. At that time be was:
promoted to detective.

He has mainlained his EMT",
Basic license since 1979 and ~,

came a MegaCall instruelOr last
year. He has taught six MegaCall
courses, certifying approximately
60 emergency medical dispaIchcrs:
He also serves as a rU'St Aid and
CPR inslruCtor.

The Ruidoso EMS provides the
highest level of patient care to a
4,200 square mile area in Lincoln
County. Their staff includes seven
Special Skills Panlme<Ii<:s. four
EMT-Intennediates, and ·one
BMT-Basic. all of whom are na
tionally regiBtel'ed. bringing lIlOr6
than 80 years EMS experience to
the community.

The service responds to more
than 2.000 calls annually. witit'"..
personnel ttained in special skills i
allowing them to provide a more..t

:=~i::::l
Ranchers baYing problems witb!

oryx are inviled to attend a meet
ing 11w:rsda.y. May .. at the 0Ier0
County B1oe1rie CDoponIli...,. Inc.
boiId.ing on 12th Street in
Carrizozo at 6 p.m.

The meeling will be held to
help identify the extent of Iho oryx
problems and discuss potential
solutiDDe. Tho MaybiU Depreds-'
lion Committee. which was orga
nized by lbe New Mexico Depart
mont of Oeme and Plsh has .._

tssE PAGEl 4}

She asked the citizens why
they no longer wanted to
support the hospital. which
she considers vital to the
community.

~~ ,Withl'rePtl't.t~
.WlOolG.c.iiY.~VI:C/lil"• (t,CJ,(~j.'.:r.ator·
V!l1orlit MlIl,ea-jdjiiIthiim",~ .
tel --.0' ~.6Oin thii
4,lllS .>nlIh lIlitlu>rii:... bY 1I\>t
0\'8 I. iO 19911. ~ tJii"i
the'!i>l1Ie eli.. QO* 'lnorelie8
_ ......... it':wae a _tin-
uetiDn· "'~II >lilIls,se ori&lnaI
I,y PlIS$Dd by'11Ote1'iIlil lf18l1.

Lltet YfIllr the levy I'nll.idsd
el>eut $800,000 fclr the
~ and eo,.m.. Health
01lnlee, ....d $3lIO,OlJO to olIIret
operational co.te at LOMe in
Ruido.... Ml11er eald It i. prj.
mariIy lIOee _ani D1U'IlO8
salaries. When the agreement
wae made in 19911 LOMe,
which Ie operated by Preeby
terian Hoe1th Service.. ,wes
not uel.... ell .the mill levy
money, eo it made sn _
mant with the COUDt¥ commi&
elan to PIl¥ the eonnt;y'. p .....
tion of" the state-mandated
indigent tlmd contribution to
Santa Fe, es long es the h0s
pital eouId oftbid it.

10 1996, LOMe !lBVD aWIl¥
more than $1.1I mllHon in free
....... "That'. with a hospltal
with groBS revenues of" $12

. million." Miller said. And now.
Miller eaid abe i. concerned
LOMe can no longer afford to
provide that contribution on
behalf or the CDWlt;y from the
mill levy l\uuls.

While most comments at
the town meeting were com':'
plaint. about tile high values
Ruidoso resident and reai
e.tate egent Ovella Este.
made several constructive
remarks. She urged the citi
zens to attend the Ruidoso
village council budget hear
jngs on May 12 and Ma-Y 27.
"They want input to the bud
get." ahe said.

•

UPGRADE ",OW.

.

Every day you kellp up with industry
trends, the competition and your customers.
But if your bank can't keep up with you, your
business will only go so far. That's where
Business Express/PC m can help.

It puts all the information you need
to make important decisions at your
fingertips. You can:

• Reconcile your accounts automatically.
• Transfer funds from your desk.
• Stop payment on a check instandy.
• Pull a sta_nt at any time.

Call Norwest at 1.800.S85~95for a free
Business Express fftC...o disk. And teke
your business to. the next Ie..... ,"

WARNING TO
"'"'~'1.al\it56.LN COUNTY

..i?f;i6p'E:h-r.... OWNERS
If you value your private property "rights" as

opposed to the socialist global takeover plans (read
that Comprehensive Land Use Plan) you should
attend the special Lincoln County Agricultural and
Rural Affairs Committee meeting at the Lincoln
Count.Y Courthouse in Carrizozo on April 29, 1997,
9:00 A.M.
JERRY CARROLL
CItizens fOl" Honesty In Govel"nment

For furrher Informar/on contact
the County Managers Office 848_8888

PAlO POLITICAL AO I PAID FOA 8 'EAAY CARAOlL

limit" of tu ....l;!o. W. tile~
ln8~~..,C1buQt,y'1>cIIo'M'"
lin".~ tAli~ ....
whichae-nu whl&t r _
to acaept. "Loee1 entitle.
ehouId cheek ........ thlnae on
the tal< rete dDcwnOllto &om
DFA," Ganlia eaid. "They
ehouId make 81ml the _
include the risbt tal< baee
numhere and whether th"re
were eurplusee llrom the prior
y........ colleotions. If the eoan
t;y _to the rate. withDUli
ebeoklns those thinp, then
the tllzpll¥Ore eany the hur-
den." .

At the town hell ·meetina',
Howell told eltitlens to contact
their lawmakere about taxea.
''We need. to Bay no.. Howen
eaid board. Detld to detennlne
wh:ieh pnJgrB1IlB that are
funded with taxee are w0rth
while and eliminate those
programs that are not 80

needed. .
'"We also need assurances

that values don1; go up 100
percent ~cause Ted Turner
moved in next door:' Howell
added.

Howell said he will ask his
commission and every munici
pal eovernment in Lincoln
County to pass resolutions to
ask the state to set the lowest
taxes rates possible. "Wf/ve
got to start somewhere.It he
said.

During the town hell meet
ing. Baca explained to the
citizens that two thirds Of the
property taxes in Ruidoso eo
to programs and projects.
including village and school
district, approved by the vot
ers.

Citizens commented that
the community haa to grow to
accommodate full time resi
dents. part time reBldents and
visitors. One even aBid that to
say no was a closed minded
attitude.

In response to Howell·s
questioning the indigent hos
pital fund and other programs

. "

develope tal< rate. beeed on
local government booclPts."

Ilarr!ma wae aWlQ' &om hie
Senta .... DlIiee whDR 2WB
NBWS called, 6u1 27IB
NBW8 wae able to talk to
GarcIa who eapIalned the_.o. Ho eald the _
properQr tax division does not
eDt tal< rates. Inetead the tal<'
rete. are .at by DFA. which
ealeWatee the "yield control"
formula ODd _ the maxi
mum tax rates. The yield
control limits the amount the
Dew rates can inenase over
the prior year's rates to five
percent. "Yield control Umits
the amount of new money a
sovemment entity can gain
with a reappraisal," Garcia
said.

Garcia said reappraisal is
done to eqUalize property
values.

Normally tax rates are
figured by taking the teX base
defined as the total net taxM

able value for the county. less
exemptions divided by amount
of funding needed for the
portion of county budget that
uses the ad valorem (property)
taxes. In Lincoln County all of
the ad valorem taxes go to the
general fund.

''Typically in a maintenance
yea:r:- (re-appraisal)," Garcia
continued, "Values go up
equally, and often result in
actual mill rates going down.
because of yield control on the
maintenance portion."

However, yield control does
not apply to new construction.
"These new constructions
require that new services be
paid for," Garcia said.

As property values increase
on the re-appraisal, the over
all value of the county in
creases and as the values
increase, actual tax: rates on
property-can go down.

Lincoln county assessor's
chief appraiser Paul Baca said
that in 1986 in Ruidoso, some
properties doubled in taxable
value after reappraisal, "be
cause the previous values
were so low. But even with
the doubled value, the actual
tax rates on properties were
lowered to hal£. because of the
increased overall valuation.

"Just because the valuation
increases, does not necessarily
mean the taxes win increase,"
Baca said.

Aside from prudent budget
ing, local government boards
can do other things·to control
tax rates. DFA sends the

• . (l::onllnuecl trom Psgii' 1).• •
Since tile notle.. '" valua

tion we.... molled to~
owner. ......Iy April, the
os............ ofBDo ilea been
tlooded with calls &om con
cerned citizens..

So IDIlI\Y were the ....
pleinte that COImt;y collllDia
.loner Wilton Howell celled
for a "town ball" meeting.
Held the DVIlIUoj: of Wednes
dB¥, April 16, eitizeDe filled
the room at. Ruidoso Conven
tion Center to voice concerns
about the new valuations and
to hear what they could do
about taxes.

New Mexico Proper1;y Tax
Division director Leo Barraza
and bis assistant Tom Garcia
Jr. and DFA Senior Budget
Anely.t Julian Grace were at
the town meeting and tried to
explain the way the state
establishes bur. rates.

While Grace only spoke on
yield control.. Barraza ex
plained that there are two
parte to property taxes-the
valuation and rate develop-.
ment. "'The counti)' assessor is
charged' by law to appraise
and value the property."
Barraza said. "Th.en DFA

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

po. _ Z1£:l • 21125_~ Iluld-. NM _

e-t_ Pun<I~.1nd~..... 1............ ......--_"-oF> Quah'J' ..._
Secv...... 0H00fWd n.,-S" s-u_ Am_ In<:. MEMBER NA5D-SIPC

~ Ray aOld Judy P"...o.h. .......--ct.......-..._,...
1-800-258-2840 I Officro 2.">7-9256 i 'Res. 336-9630

.. " ,"

',3 ....•••.,

•

'VlIds llQd ho.pita1, mill. im
posed 'by conservation cJi&.
Qjcto, ....d mill. impoood by
VCIt$r-authorized bonds fur
sehool districts. Properties in
municipalities also have addi
tional taxes to pay for opera
tlDh of the muniDlpalit;y, ODd
to Pll¥ off any municipal
bonds authorized by voters. In
IUidition to any county or
_unicipal taus" are state
property taxes which are
baeod on the pa.YDfl' of state
bonds for projects such 08
senior citizens center improve
D).8nts. state library and 80 00.

•

: SocIal Securtty ancf your c:omllilVl)' nltll9menl plan win pfODabIy provldB gnly abDUI naif me
Il"Icomll y",", _I need durmg l'OfIrClmonl. The rest must ClDfTl& fl'om lI'8fBONII_ngll. We can
8ht:M" you 1!I. vanery of tnvestmenl lIo1ralllgllts lhal Wla help ~Iit your ..b~1 aream& 8

, rea'.lY I' you can't _'I to renre. CIOn" _II 10 IKB'l sa>nng CllIll 0<' stop bJr _my.

SAVlNG FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN"T AFFORD TO WArT I

..-.. -- --II!I_.

Commm:ial & ResidentW
.. Cuslom Windows
.. Patio Enclosures
• Carports
... Mirrors
.. Shower Doors

(505) 258-4S99/ FAX: I5Ih'mO
1001 M&C~ Drive

Ruidoso. NM 88343

r~ ~ l\\Q eRA" s,,~ ~.

Z ~~1M1~=~~~NM~~ S

~ 4~ ~.~
I Personally Made By 30 Crafters. Z
S Treasures To GiVe, Gifts To Treasure! Z

..County De'te,mit;les
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Whlln YIlu _liIII.CIIwIs

AFARI TRAVEl CENTR.E
617 SUI)DERTH, SUITE L/ RUIDOSO, NM 8113II$
(505) 257-9026 1-800-658-6282

• &avlnllll balled on ,lUI AboaId Amlorlca3-.a\o!l~ i""llDlI mar," hlgb8r or'--. dIplrfldI"CIon'"
plan "nd IllnerolUY. Dlscount....tIOColidiflnOilIian'd..qulrwlu.,..adlIItlmuakUdWIMd o.rt-.a
MQIlo ClIf8al purllhUD. OIler...-oavaJlliltleMlbpq,~01 N.- Vall8»' Lawlal~.ilndf:a- One
ceNlllls. TIdI__bIo~boo'-noec. 1. Iggs_&Ipo. 30, 1897fo1'lraverlhnlugh Noll. 1&.
1997. Sea:tll we IImlled.~ .....lIl:ffonB and bllu:k0Ul ... "PP/Y. Ava.lIaIoIu while~ last.

......................... ,; .

. , ...

BUSINESS MEETING

SATURDAY,'MAY 3, 1997

EDDY COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS COMMUNITY SWLDING
3402 SOUTH TWRTEENTH STREET

ARTESIA,NM

PENASCO VALLEY TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVE, INC.

,,

" ..'

"

..

MEAL • : • • • • •• •••••• 12:00 a.m..
REGISTRATION ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 11:30 a.m./l;OO p.m.

47TH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS

PENASCO VALLEY TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE. INC.
4011 W. MAIN, ARTESIA, NM 88210-9566. . .

* 505·748-1241 * pvt@pvmetworks.net*

MIIIIII:IpaI.JutIge Report
Carrizoao MWlicipai Judge

BUI Mee\<s reported the fol
lowing judicial aetlvlt;y for
M~: six: warrants tor arrest

. iBBued (benchlcriininall, 17
summons issued. all types, 49
eaSes docketed. two marriages
performed, six licenses pulled.
and DO jail time used.

Financial summary for
March: $1,485.00 general fUnd
fine. levied anJi $560.00 court
cooq ~~.$~,496.00gen~!'1
fUnd cOUectlon.. $546.llo court
ebBte collected and $365.00

"" ..

OBITUARY

. ........
Ben/oI' Cltimns Mrwil

There will be a program
April 25 at ·the Carrizm:o Zia
Senior Center. This program
will be preeented by Sl1eie
Fenn. Louise Brooks. Mary
Lou Wepster, and Evelyn
Sidwell, It i. scheduled fbr 11
a.m.

Medical personnel are at
the Carrizozo Senior Center
everyT\\w-aBde¥orniDtI at 11
4.JD;"to-.~ , o,«.pr8ssure.
. Lfbe . ~6ntinues to
be popular every Monday.
WedneBde¥ and Fride¥ at 11
a.m.

Dorothy PatterllOn, Do1l¥
Ward. Gwenneth Petty,
Wayne Withers" Ada Hendryx,
Carl Holden. Esther Pino.
Connie Morales. Tom Hughes.
Albert Hernandez, Hippoloito
Monrreal, and Dorothy
Forsythe are Carrizozo seniors
who celebrated a birthday in
April. Ice cream and cake will

MARGARITA S. SALAZAR

Funeral Mass for Margarw

ita S. Salazar. 96, of Lincoln
was April 23, at St. :John's
Church with the Rev. Dave
Beres officiating. Burial fol
lowed at the Lincoln
Cemetery.

Mrs. Salazar died April
20. at Casa Maria Nursing
Home in Roswell. She was
born February 22. 1901 at
Lincoln and had lived in the
Lincoln area all ofher life. She
was a Ulember of Sacred
Heart Catholic Church in
Capitan ·and was a
homemaker.

She married Bernardo
Salazar on February 5. 1927
in Capitan and he preceded
her in death in January. 1981.

Bile is slJrvived by five
. sons: Joe Israel Salazar oC
Lincoln, Jimmy Ruby Salazar
of Tularosa, Alexander Gene
Salazar of Salt Lake City,
Utah. Rogerio Salazar "of
Ruidoso. and Elias Salazar of
Santa Clara, Utah; five
daughters, Esther'LsW"a Per
kins of Harlingen. Tx. Alice
SalazarofLincaln. Flora Mar
ia Hill of Vidalia. GA. Viola
Marin ofLong Beach. CA. and
Ida May Nichols of Bishop.
TX; 26 grandchildren and sev
eral JP"eat grandchildren.

Arrangements -were
under the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
Ruidoso.
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.• AM ta 5:30 PM
MONDAY. SATURDAY
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In other business. the
board:

-Rejected a proposed policy
on Board Protocols on Roles
and Lines or Commwlication
because the board already has
such policy and directed that
its policy be reviewed and
revised. "This policy is so
restrictive no one could talk to
us," said member Tom Trost.
'We can't promise anything.
but we can listen and direct to
proper ,channels."

"I don't want people to be
afraid to talk to me,II said
board member James Hobbs.

--Heard from the first
placed middle sehool Odyssey
of the Mind team which will
travel to Baltimore, Mmyland
in June to compe~ in the
national competition.

".Ji;..
~

•

"nMOO••••
. 'avlng A
L Ittlng Problem?

We Fit Almost
Anythlngl

BETTER SHOES FOR
rHE ENTIRE FAMIlY

623-5121
301 WEST McGAFFEY

T~YS. .
-Alcoholic AnOl\Ylllou" 8 p.m.~ Senior C\tfZeIl.

,Center. Call 648-2813 for informa~; . .'
-Adult singles grouP. 6:30 p.m.'RUidoe~.For more jnfor.. ,

· mation call 364-2635 or 258-458G·.... 251..5071.
THURSDAJ', APltIL 1M

-Lincoln County Maternal Child Health Planning COUh
cit quarterly :meeting. 4 p.m. Ruidoso Schools administration. .
GaU 257..5189 for information. .

-Lincoln County Planning Commission 7 p.m. in Lincoln
County Courthouse' in Carrizozo., .

-ENMU-KuidoSD Orchestra eGncert and N!4SU Jazz
Band 7 p.m. Christian Church in Ruidoso.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
-Kindergarten registration and pre-school screening 9

a.m. to 2 p.m. Nob Hill Early ChildhOod Center.
SATURDAY, APRIL'lI8

-Lincoln County Senior OlympicS' shuffieboard 9 a.m.
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center.

MONDAY, APRIL lIS
-TOPS. 5:80 p.m., Otero County Electric Cooperative

building in Canizozo.
. TUESDAY, APRIL 1I8

-.NMSU Cooperative Education Service Food and N~tri

tioR Education Program Class, 2-4 p.m. Corona and San Patri
cio Senior Centers.

--Carrizozo Uttle Leilgue signups. 3-4 p.m.• Carrizozo
· mid..school multipurpose room.

-Ruidoso ViJlage Council 6:30 p.m. viJlage hall.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 80

-NMSU Food Class 2-4 p.m. CalTizGaO and "Ruidoso
Downs, Senior Centers. ,

-AlcohoUcsAnonymous, 7 p.m. Capitan Senior Center.
THURSDAY, MAY 1

-NMSU Food Class. 2-4 p.m. Capitan Senior Center.
-Friends of Smokey 5 p.m. Smokey' Bear Restaqrant in

Capitan.
-Butaud' Dance School recital. 7:30 p.m. Carrizozo

Schools old gym.
_.Public meeting to discuss problems caused by oryx and

other large game animals, 6 p.m. REA office in Carrizozo.
--Capitan Schools Music Department Pops Concert, 7 p.m.

multipurpose building, admisE!ion.

•

In R_'H,'s . , .

capitan School:. ?- (Continued ;"~.p.;g~"';,.
how next sehool year Capitan $2.500 legal services for water
Schools could get about rights. $500 for travel for the
$109.000 additional. new Buperintendent, $250 for BU

money from the state. Next perintendent training. $250
year the school will receive a for business office travel and
set amount of funds. instead $150 for business ofIiee trirln
of the extra fUnding provided log, $1,500 fbr trash .ervlee,
after the legislative session $4.000 increase for natural
based on enrollment which gas, $500 for track coach and
exceeded the projection for the girls sponsor. $300 for bene
40th day of .chool . fite for athletic. ea\a>y; $825
· But the board heard for drivers ed salary benefits.

Billingsley say she h.ad ,met $700 to lease drivers ed car
with principals and teachers and $500 for fuel for drivers
who want to spend the new ed.
money on raises. increases in
the increments paid to staff
who are involved in activities
and athletics (such as FFA,
FHA, Mock Trial. Music,
Coaches) and more. money for
instructional supplies. There
was no one from the public to
provide any input about
.pending the .tate fUnd.. The
board will again consider the
preliminary budget at its May
8 meeting. However. the bud
get then must be delivered to
the state department of edu
cation in Santa Fe by May 12.

This sehool year. Capitan
schools exceeded their project
ed enrollment and received
$18.545 increase in equaliza
tion. The board approved the
money to be spent: $2.770 for
teBting gifted and lIPecial eel,
$2.500 to scoring services.

•
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over a I' year period. 1be fiJst
option uses the money 10 exrencl
lhe life of thousands of miles of
bigbways. abe second optioo is to
improve the oapscitY IIlId sorely of
the most heavily traveled hlghway
miles.. and lite third optian is to
improve d1e slatewide public
b'anSportalion system rather Ihan
lmproviDg the qonnlily ... qualily
of ...... bighways.. . . . ..
_m GDlIser.mble

ne elghlb san'" benefil gulf
llOI'IlllIble will be held in Las Cru
... May 2, hosred by the Most
_ Rioanlo Ramirez, CSB.
Bishop for Ibe Cetbolio Diooese of
Las en..es. For lnfonneIion call
505-S213.75'77.

,~'W.\~~QQ~~.
UR~OIQ'CqiWtv
'(QOn1,. i;.oJn"';' .~) .'

".":

tdecll1la...... ...

,,,,.~~~.:::·'1loaB~b "'. .. ••I~"." ." . 'Y "... _ "...",....,
-,- J1!COlJnnOJI<I-.1Iall!Ololli!m.
;:,..''1;:~~IUl":

lUIcI ftsb. .' . , . ' -
, h," 1ft

,CCItliftDe-t ft. Cdm:eri
.~ &>1/shla";;; Ihe .....ds

,of bee 1Jnp will •. IiU, CapIIan
S_ mullipuqJnse bul1dlns 1'1 '7
....... TltmacIaY. MaY 1 as !he
CBpl.... 8ebooIa m_~
J)RlSeIIIS .lis 7th 8allilal ttoBsert
I'ops Conoen.

The eaneert I'edor-
m_ of Ibe band cbnir IIlId
sues'lIluslclans Maok, Breacla IIlId
Josh Shafer IIlId Lou Aon BUison.

~~leacmr:; 0:
IDisskm. Musk:aI seleclicms by
tho band am nAsbland ~" by
Ild H1aeby, "l!agle CreoI" and
'I'reInde and EneqIeo" by James
Swe8inaen and "Man:he MIIi-..
Fnu:slse" by C. 8ainI Sao.... 'lb.
oboir wID besin on __ siDging a
aoleotiniJ iD LaIln,"Pie Jese" by'
Mary LynII LillbtfooI. followed by
"'Love in Any '.enguap" arranged.
by John Rigin. and "'RAgtime ..

,Band". Than. !he sIngors bop into
IIClion out on the 'Ooor widt a
modley of 1lI50'. _

: The Pops Conoen I. bosred by ;
.,... cap;.... Sobnols M_'B~.

, " . .• will '*'
were rqjected by five different Admiss~. charged.
courts on the' gro'Wlds they ..' lof'

~:~"'f:.~=';::=a1.;, P'eop'Ie 'Want'
court ehullange on Joh,heon's ' ' '.
welfare or Medicaid reform. T ..
plans would turn but any ennis...
differently.

Following the first court (€:0i1"t. from· P.. ')
...._'!"ofthe1ncliangaming ChIef of'Pollee Duana Vinsotl·
compaet:s, Johnson urged the d the
Legislature to go into special state t it would not hapi··

I pen, Iipia. Vinson said that·
8ess~ to .approve the coDi.. lo..... 'L_A &....._... _'L__l .....
pacts:- Apparently he w,aIl-ntt·· Atfi'.~ ..~~~to '~_~r
aware that one of the limita- hia·~~s with,. the. ;~~
mons on legislative power bi clerk. Carol Schlarb. on...·tlun

neW vebie1a unit the c!epart'
the state constit.ution reads: ment received. 'When he did
"No low ehall be enacted lega- ehaek and realized tha unit.
lizing the unauthorized or 'would put ,him intha red it·
invalid act of any officer.'" wu too late to stop delivery;.

Atedmon
th

g Legiathe.Iopowerhs until July. '.
gran e ture ' Y It also waS raalized that the:
the state constitution·· are town clerk needs to receive

. authority 'over education, bills to be paid within t\yoor
public lands. public .institu~ three cta.Ys of the police d~.

tione. agriculture, conserva- partments receiP.t of them.
tion, water rights. mining, the
militia, t.he public peace, During the M1u:lieipel Judge~:
health and saftey _ and the general report,. Judge BID,~
power to im.peach 'the gover~ Meeks reporte~ on the com-·:
nor for malfeasance in oftice. munity service program.. In:~

new collections community;:
serrice work was valued at;:
$385 for Mareh, and COmlnU- '

nlty sorvIee owed was valued
at $190. Meek. explnlned
about what services were
provided by those sentanoed
to the community service
program. This last month it
has provided "enning uP at
the golf eourse and some wwk
was done at the Carrizozo
Senior Center. NOIJ-profit
organizations are the recipi
ents of the service and if there
is... need' they go and ask. the
judge if there ia any eervioe
time available. Meeks says
the main problem with com
munity Bel'Vice is getting
adequate superv;eion.

Other business eonducted
by the true_.: •

--Approved tha 1997·98 Fire i
Protection Fund Budget. j

. -Approved the request for~.
$300 fi-om the New Mexiecl
State Library. .t; ,

--Approved $6,567.99 foj.!
payment to GamlnI R&D- t'o;f
computer equipment andI
lumdware for the autOmated
court~t system:.

--Approved town clerk,
Sehlarb attending IMIC Con··
ference In Buffalo. New York
fi-om M~ 17-23, 1997.

-Scheduled budget work
shops for April 28, 29, and 30
at 10:008.m.

-Approved business regis--
tration&. '

-Asked Vinson to aheck on
property across the alley fromlll
Fred Chavez PaTk. The mayorll
received a letter stating there;
were aevarul hulldinsa Ihllind
down. .

'..'
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Stale TranspDtlaUIHI Plan
A citizen advisory group will

presenl a long-range Ir8D8pOI18lion
plan 10 the New 'Meaico Stale
Higbwsy sod TnmspcnaIion Do_om (NMSlITD) at !he
Roswell Community Center
Wednesday, April 30 at 4 P.OL

The odvlsms will spc:ud lb.
morning asking policy questions
of s panel of ""pens lin ...........
IaIion planning. Then they will
delibenW: tbrougb the _
on three differetlllong range trans
pnrtllIion policies thai !he S.....
could, pursue. At 4 p.m. Ihcy will
ID8ke recommendations at 811 Open
press conference.

The advlsors will cumine three
oplinns for spending $600 million

"

tremendously.
Maybe somewhere in his

college readings•. the young
Gary Johnson came across a
reference to the gov.ernor as'
"chief legislator." That i·s -,a.
common ~d'rence because
the governor is meant to play
many roles relative to the
Legislature. Chief among
these roles is making proP08~

ale for the Legislature's con- ~

sideration;'Mostofthe·l~la..
tlon lleallng-wiJlh ,tb.Q}I!aY.-to....
day ope-aNlm Q', .~thte
govel"llDlent comes from the
aecutive branch.'

But it hasn't worked that·
way during the Johnson
acbninistratioQ.Inthe crucial
areas of gambling. welfare

. and Medicaid. the executive
·branch developed proposals
for how those programs woUld
operate, But instead of sub
mitting them to the Legisla
ture. Johnson sent theYD
directly to the federal govern
ment agencies that were
involved.

The gam.bling compacts

.

SANTA FE-The Legie
lature's job is to appropriate.
The governor's job is·' to
administer..

That's how Gov~ Gary
JohnSon explained his veto of
the welfm-e reform bill to the
YMCA Youth and Govern
ment Model Legislature that
convened in SantaFe a couple
of weeks following adjourn
IDent ofthe 1997 Legislature.

- ·'But the student lawmak
e2)B had~e·questionB. Why
w:~J;heydoing thei.- practice
legislating if their only job
was to appropriate money?
Was it really as simple as the
govenlor presented it? What
does the state constitution
s~ .

It is oJ}e thing for the gov':
ernor to unload his simplistic
ideas about government on
voters, but carrying it down to
the kids could 'be a problem
except that a lot of them are
smarter than us. They may
have him f;.gured out.

One thing Gov. Gary did
get right is his remarks to the
~tudents 'was that he now
understands there are three
branches of government.
That's a big concession over
where he started two years
ago. But. he may not have read
the next sentence in the can·
stit.u.tional article on distribu·
tion of powers that says: "No
person chm:-ged with the exer
cise of powers pr.operly
belonging to one of these
deparbnents shall exercise
any powers properly belong
ing to either of the others."

It is apparent that
aI-though Gov. Johnson now
recognizes the other two
branches of government, he
wanta to severely limit their
powers so that. the legislative
and judicial branches become
rubber stamps. simUa'!" to the
operat.ion of a banana
republic.

Eleven years ago. former
Gov. Toney Anaya referred to
Mew Mexico as a banana
republic because the Legisla
ture refused to go along with
some ofhis ideas for progress.
New Mexicans didn't agree
w;ith Anaya's 8S8eaament at
the time. But in retrospect.
his description was prophetic.

The notion that the Legis
lature exists for the sole pur
pOse of" sending the governor
money to spend as he deems
fit goes back·to the system of
ruling by gubernatorial fiat
that Johnson seems to have
picked up as he worked his
way toward a pDlitical science
degree at the University of
New Mexico. The chapter on
Machiavellian politics must
have impressed him

•

(SEE PAGE II}
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by DorIa Chezry

Boards Should Spend" Less
Time Behind ClOsed Doors

~ tl'..·· ......,....:lI\lIl;:::::::,*;::2..' :'.:':;'.;:••=:'::-::'"=..:·.::..:'::DI::...~/...1-...................1

','" Settin.v Ta~Rates
.8J'_~ "'.ID...oP ,. -i.

, WI' "I'ver 1II0!J8b. I. MlIlld b_1Ja,.,,'QfI!lcl·t.ku:a1D' .'
'.' cCQull/ ConllnloslQllers _.willl '....~ Ibl' "~\Iillllt~· .'

!!!""'bis,.b" was ..old In _cl_ Mmi, IIj,-.~,I!··.;
conunlIlIIloner. Wit.... HaMil saicI ........,. " .... '"~ . ,
wlllob JI'O/ll'am. 11I1'1 are fiul..... willi ... ..0 _ ........ *",
!llimmato 11I__gnnns !hal are _ noOcl!ld. TIlook :l'!ItI'!lIlY
much Mr. Howell. We alJl)l'eD1ale )'QUI' con~ about WeOtJilia'
OUI_.progI'8I1lS IbBt are fUiic1ed with lUes tbatare Dot -

We do have """ _oem::;:. IIII' "town b8U" meed Why

N
WIISJI,. i. I' "c:otiIIll/ ball" m 7 TIle ......:5a..., In TIl"

OW. April 10 was a_ a "ColinQ' 1Ia11" III • btl._It
was held it was changed. 8I'OUDd to be a "'town .. moodD~ ,

• We have no pvbJem wilb a' -1OWJl ball- aiecdng bdt '*"0 dq
ask our county CIectcd officials 10 be aware lila,.~1._
entire OOUJIly, nOl just one seIeC. dlslricL B\'el'y _ ..- III t1tI'
counly JeveJ -afl'ec1S each _4~ peraoo ,iQ tlto COUQlY. 'DOl
JUSI the people liviI!B in one specific: district. Eve. 'tbouaJa we
are allowed to VOle for OBly one Lincoln County CommiNiQller.
we have been told that' ALL die Lincoln CQunty Commjpslovers
represent AU.. of LincoJa County. TbDJ is tho way it should be.
B~e responsible for laX rates was Invited. to aUOacl the

"town han" meeting and from the informadon ptovided. tho five
people most responsible for die P.roperty tax: UICS m LIncoln
County are 0111' five COUDty c:om.missioIlcrs. The amount of'the
county 0l'entting bJldget. which bas to be approved by Ib.e county
commisSlOIl«s. is the major determinina l8clOr' whon paqJOI1y
tax ralCS are set by the sIBle. Th'\ amount of money lheoouoty
needs for JlS oPeraUoD is used 10 iDslp.bUsh piapelt)' tax 1'8teS~We _ Ibat Iawmakets should be __
We agree that tax~ should say no 10 iJlereased taxes~ We
agree lIlat boards. SpeciftcaUy the IdDpOIn CoQDty Comnrisslon
needs to deteJmjae which programs that .-efDDded willi taxeS
are ~thwhileand e1imilUde those~ dial are 001: needed.
We agree that we. as taxpayers. aeed to start somewhere and the

·.first place to sWt is wi~ the Lincoln CouDty Commission.
We need to aSk the Lineo1D County CommissioDers 10t!:tit:Y

programs that are to be ronded with tax DlODcy dlat wU1 eJft
a select few~ \ProJ!rams lbat coit mUlions or tax dollars.
should provicka,~ceslor people across the county. nOl only
the people in one area. Programs that will deprive the lD~ority
of me pc;opJe while providing wnecessary services ror a select
few sbOuld definitely be eUmmateel. Yes. Mr. Howell. we agree.

The, main reason rot the ntOwo haJln m'eoIing'was for people
to get ans\VEli'S aOOm taxes and tbo increases in valuations. EVen
though the value of some~ywas increased drasiieatlythe'
mformation given during ilio n toWn halln meeting was thai the
propt;rty laxes for th'e entire county could be lowered when d1e
tax rates are set by the DPA, and those tax noes wUl be set
according to the county operadng budget:. We ClUJ'OIIly hope the
operating budget will retrect the needs ,of the entire county. .

As for pr~y taxes beiDg iQCJ"e8SCd in proportion to tho
amounl of valuation, state law limill the amouot the new rates
can increase over the prior year's rates. Property taxes arc Dot
allowed 10 increase more diu five percent per tear. The tenD
used is "yield conttoJ" and it Iimils die amount of new money
the county. or any governmental entity. C8D gain when J)fC;)p«ly
is reappraisCd. The reappndsal is mandated by the stale bUt the.
slate law limits the amount of Increase in taxes even if property

,. is valuated much hi8hc.;r than it was the previous apprai~.
. We apee thai ,lite 'town halln meeting provided necessary
mformallPll about properly taxes. Now we the poopl. need to
I;lSk f:01UIl¥ GOlPJDissiooers: 10 explain some budgeted progiiUils.

. '. ,.1lIease8Xp/Q/nbudgetedprogrmlQ............"'.;;-_...., .

(:)pinion:,,
•,
·••
"••••••>•
.: Local goVernment bodies - boards and councils - which are
~rseen by the state are required by state law to COnform to
::certain rules on giving the public notice about items to be
~cluded in upcoming pUblic meetings. They are also re
~red to set and publish a list of regular meeting dates.
~mes and locations.
:: This came about by laws pushed by such pubJie advocate
:groups as Foundation for Open Government <FOG) and the
:;New: Mexico Press Association.
:: But state and federal laws continue to protect some areas
;:Of govem.ment from the prying eyes of the public. Boards can
.:receBB from public meetiDg into a "closed. or executive sell.ioo·· which excludes the public, unless invited in with the
;~ard. However the board must announce what the executive
';session is for and vote for it to recess. Boards are instructed. .
::to llever take action. or come to a de'eision during the closed
.:session. Boards also cannot set policy within closed session.
': Most closed sessions are called for what is called" ''limited
~:pe-rsonnel matters." This is interpreted to mean discussion
::about the performance of individual persons. Every year
feOOool boards deal with .....hiring teachers and other staff.
~ther counbils and boards also hire and re-hire but not on
;{the same level as the schools.
~ Most re-hirinWhiring by school boards are based on recom
~ndations by the school superintendent. who makes these

.F~ed on a number of factors-recommendations from princi
~aJs, teacher evaluations. It is usual fbr sehool boards to
~~old closed sessions to discuss these lists befure taking ac-
;,f-ion on them. .
~ But three and a half hours in a closed session in a meeting
>-hich was precluded by an hour lone work saBBion is too
'ong. Capitan School board spent three and a half hours ,in
Sts closed session fbr ''limited personnel matters" during its
iA-pril 17 meeting. Teachers. principals and booster members
twho were waiting to find out who was rehired, and who
..anted to comment on the agenda item for budget input. left
Pecore they ever had a chance to make comment. and long
~efore the agenda item forpubUc comment.
t' Three and a half hours in closed session smacks of impro
~riety. It looks bad. It creates uneertainty witb staff. who
;don·t know what the board is saying about them. and makes
:the public wonder if there are internal problems in the
is':bool. .
, This time the long BessioJy'reBUlted in ucluding the public
~ commenting on the meeting ageuda item for ni997-98
~ input". Instead only the board membera hearcl a
.:report on the ..- school year budget.
" N_ school year Cnpitan School. c:ouId get nbout $109,000
~ew money from the stat;e. and the superintendent told the
~ard that in meeting with teachers they want raises. in
~ses iD the increments paid to staff who ar6 involved in
~ctivitlasnnd athletio. (.uch as FFA, FHA, Mock Trial, Mu
~ Coaches) and more money, for instructfona1 supplies.

•
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5-OUNCE

;:,',",

2/$1

2/$1

.19
(with 11 J one Iifed

....."... 0... Coni)

••LITTLE DEBBIE

SNACKS

When you check out. ....,.nt
one filled Shoppen Cash
~foreach- ' specl..

, you ..Iect.

•••KRAFT
MAC. & CHEESE

7114-OUNCE

SAVERS CHOICE

PAPER TOWELS
1-COUNT

HORMEL

.' VIENNA SAUSAGE'
CLAUSSEN

PICKtES

_Sho.""~4Cash Coupons on •
Savers Card,

•

SHURFINE 699
PLASTIC WRAP 1GO-FT.

,GHURFJNE 00_",;.,.... -: ...... ". :,' 89(;
PE-C~-·"·CES·'''' ..'·\ -_._.- ..... ...... ....,..... .;.....••......--.--...........

RED DELICIOUS, ,

ApPLes u 'LB. ,69'·

SHURFINE '. 599
APPLESAUCE _.._.•_ 18-DUNCE .

.
SHURFINE '8'99

. PEACH HALVES._....__.1.-OUNCE

SHURFINE

BLACKEYE PEAS
15-0UNCE

SHURFINE '$1 79
APPLE JUICE_ 1I400UNCE • .

SHURFINE WHOLE $1 59
SWEET PEAS 1.-0UNCE •.

3/$1

PRESH . ..;"" " •.
BROCCOLl _ _ LII. 89.
BELL PEPPERS..;,., "/$1
RUSSET , . ,

POTATOES _ _15-Lli.IiAG 99".
'. ,,' .. ~\ ..

...
GOlDEN SAKI!

WHITE BREAD
2+0UNCE

.099

(with (1 J one filled
SI'loppeis Cash card)

COCA COLA or

DIET COKE
8·PK. CANS

$1.49
(wlih (t) one filled

Shoppers CtI8h Card)

", ;'.

. ~'"

You get 1 ShOPpe~. 3
Cash Coupon for G •
each $1.00 you C
spend, excluding
products restricted by law.

$1.39

OSCAR MAYER UTE

BEEF BOLOGNA
8·0UNCE

BEST CHOICE

BISCUITS
BUTTERMILK or HOMESlYLE

-MOUNTAIN GOLD

HOMO MILK
GALLON

$1.59
(WIth (I J one IIIed

Sfioppers CBlh Card)

SHURFRESH·

CORN DOGS
6-COUNT

599

_Iwftl (1 J one Died
8hoppeI'a Cuh Card)

MEAT._... a-oUNCE 3/999

"',.. ,'

PI~up'_ ['JfJ 2Shoppers Cash ' , •
Cards at our 8!Iv!!rIC!nI-==:--check-out ..,,~:
counters. ," ' . '.

HORMEL
POTTED

$1.39

BONELESS , .• ,_ ~

CHUCK STEAK LB. :I.. .4$, . , ..

ASeOR.TED , : '. 'PORK CHOPS _ ~ LB. :1..99

QENER,AL MILLS $2 69
CHEERIOS 1 0UNCE •

OLD EL PASO 899
REFRIED BEANS 1a-OuNcE

CENTER CUT $
PORK CHOPS_....._.._... LB. 2.:1.9

PURINA HI-PRO $3 29
DOG MEAL 4 POUND •

O$CAR MAYER

BEEF BOLOGNA
8-0UNCE

' ..'
"

SO.. LEAN $ .
GROUND CHUCK LB. :1...49

"

. SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE
8-0UNCE

5/$1

Get Your
Long Distance
Calling Cards
and SCratch
Lotto Tickets

.
Here at
KING'SI

1.

" -,..

PICK UP
THE PHONE

AND
SUBSCRIBE

DIAL
648-2333

BiXtb Grade:
'. B Honor Roll: lIIal'll1lrita
Baea. Jessica Candelaria.
Jackie Chavez. Dana Chan...
Randi Gomez. Patricia
Montoya. 'Dominic Ortega,
Sara Romero. Jon Torrez.

Seventh Grade:
Superintendent's (3.7 &

above): Steflmie Archuleta,
Carlos Mhoand., Sarah
Sanchez•.Tyler Stsneros; Hon
or Roll (3.~.69): KaIyn
Gomez, Amelia HerTera,
Ronea Lopez, Cyntbia Lueero,
Shannon McNatt. Ashley
Osborn. Christina Sanchez.
Fabien Sanchell. Tammy
Sandtea.

Eighth Grade:
Honor Roll (3.0-3.69):

Chriselda Acosta, Kizzy Ha~
Katherine Montoya, Manuel
Noriega, Dave Perez.

Ninth Grade:
.Superintendent's (3.7 &.

above): Narciaa Montoya,
Jessica Ann Sanchez. Honor
Roll (3.0-3.69): Tashina
Herrera. Ismae] Miranda,
Carmen Noriega, lIIartin Rich
ardson, Jessica Renee
Sanchez.

Tenth Grade:.
Superintendent's (3.7 &

above): Joshua candelaria.
Christine Chavez; Honor Roll
(3.0-3.69): Yadira Lerma,
Karla Martinez, Melinda
McTeigu.e. Sandra Medina.
Bethany Sanchez. Patricia
Sanchez.

Eleventh Grade:
Superintendent's (3.7 &

above): Jason Candelaria" Ad
am Herrera, Glen White; Hon·
or Roll (3.o-a.89): Bismark
Agui\era, A1$ndro Lerma.

Twelfth Grade:
Superintendent's (3.7 &

. above): Cassie Garrett.

•

.
3n1 Nine weeks

Sanchltz; A HOIlor Roll: Airika
Perez; B Honor Roll: Steven
Chavez., Shane .Coleman.
Jamie Garcia, Dawn Salcido.
J.C. Yocum.,

'""', Fifth Grade: .
Super:intendent's. straight

Ns: Audiey Thomas; A IIon<n'
Roll: Samantha Gomez, Har
monyHaun; B. Honor Roll:
'Robbie Burchett, Elijah
Chavez,' Josephine Gu.ti......,
D.,.,uI lliIIranda, l,a.olnm Rieh" ..
6'td.tioJIf" '.,t '-:1 ttT",nq;1 ~ :;. '-'.'ll:;:

NOS

,':. '

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Walloovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

CLEAN REFURBISHED
ROOll/lS

Microwaves and Small
Refrigerators Available

R:ESERVATION LINe
(60S) 848·2989

. 1·800-81BANDS ,(72~,37)

TELEPHONES
IN ALL THE
,/ ROOMS

RV PARK
&: MOTEL

S. Highway 54
CARRIZOZO, NM

DAY' WEEKLY i MONTHLY
RATES FOR

RV and MOTEL

Hondo Honor Roll
First GTade:

A Honor Roll: Brian Aragon,
Janis Gonzales; B Honor RoO:
Alysia Chav.z, Amanda
Gomez. Brenda Luce.ro.
Patricio Sanchez. ,Trisha
Yoeum.

Second Grade:
Superintendenes. "straight

A's: MoJ1PUl Thomas; A Honor
Ron: JuBtlne. pande.laria;. is'
Honor BoD: Viviana MaTqU8Z.
Patrick Chavez. Pan'aho
Ont,jvarbs, ,AngeUed:,~.-':!
Maepi>: Panliely, ··lJilwtlm...·;
Goozales. "U-;:. '."~'

Third GTade: ..
A Honor Roll: - Angelica'

,Chavez, 'Marice1a Noriega; B
Honor "Boll: Joseph Brady,
Daniel Ch.anez,. -Fidel
Hernandez, Eva On~
Petrick Montoya. .

Fourth Grade:
Superintendenes. straight

Ns: Humberto Lerma, E.J.

,

. . - -
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JI y011 arc \\ hat .\ (HJ Cd i,

\\·In not ellt h':'ICk OJl fat'?

'May God In His wisdom .
And Infinlle Love
Look down on "'" __
From Heaven above.
May H. send you good fortune
Colllenlmsnt and Peace
And Mayall your Blessings
Forever Increase.

GocI bless _ and every
one of you that read this and
those that cannot be bothered.
well may God bleBS you also.

Sayonara and adios.

,.S&W$ewar4'hlp
'. WeekObse~ince
. .,', ' J"'~~:;<.!;,

. April 117-MaT ". i.~. Soll
"",doWater ~W4IdobiP Ob-
'._ Th. ~''l;bj.;Y.ar
Ie _ St.wOrdII""· .

::-:..~~- ..~..
The Cam..... SlIU' and

W"te,Cons.l'Vatlon,:I>l.triet
(SWOD> eneour__ , Over)'one
topr_ Indtvld..... stew
ardship iii. their Dvm· baok-

. yards.
Bill Hightower. ehairman of

the Carrizozo SWCD. sBId the
~rd Stewardship' theme
Will. ha~ special apPeal to an
.stlmated 78 miLUon adult
Americans who are active
prdeners. Common gQrd.ning
practices can be consid.er8d
sound conservation pr-aetices.
Backyard gardeners ean fer
J"~.QI" contour their .J!i'dens,
use drip irrigation.' inulch
ba"" soiL, adel trees and
shnms for wln<!hre8Ite or
protection from'the sun. and
acid a small pond for the bene

, fit of wiIdUf•.
To learn' more about CODBeJ"oo

vation practicee cOntact,· the
Carrizozo SWCD _eo at 409
Central in Carriz~ phone
1I4~941.

(505) 354-4260Ph.

, .

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

, ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bear Blvd. I Capitan, NM 88318

Mon. Ihru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

,-

'''''ANT'..w.'
354-2257 354-2253

smokey Bear Boul8v8rd In Mid Capitan
RESTAURANT HOURS: 6:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m.

: "" PLAN YOUR GARDEN" A

i WITH US!

•BlzerCise i
,,
•••,
•,
.'••••
~.•,.,.,.
•

Mondays & Wednesdays from 5:45pm to 6:45pm
in the CapItan School Cafeteria

STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 28TH
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Buy one month of classes for $25.00 &
receive the 2nd month for 1/2 PRICEI

VlI.lld wtth Ihi. ad .. the Cllplan JazDrcIse cIasae8 only.
FInst-tlmllllpurche. only, not valId WIth enyathet d1s00Ul'll or coupon

The #1 Dance Aerobics Fitness' Program in the World.. ..
~

•

For additional infonnation calL KIm at 336-8216

off a. ladder a Cew weeks ago
just had another encounter
with the hospital and doctors,
this time Cor a cut on the side
ofhis head.

Heavens [ do hope and pray
he does not Collow in his
Cather's footsteps in and out of
the emergency rooms. Believe

~ me when [ say his trips were
pretty hair r~sing and his
father was .rarely home when
the occurred. Will submit
more details next week. It is
nigh onto closing time, the
post oftlce that ,is, and if [
attempt to hurry will no doubt
end up as another SulUvan
statistic.

So Cor now \¥ill call it a day
and hope to be around £or
another bit of news nllxt
week. And will close with a
bit of the Irish:

~~~_.\~''''''''''C.~":.,·'.-,A.~~.'~"__"_'_.;_>'"__.._.',_'.'_~i"_'.'_1'__,","__~"'~V""i.-;f,"'-'-"7~'--"-'-"".,,~..o__'.'•..1_o......_J..., "'.'-,''''...:...., -,.., ,","'""UIlIJ_:211!2
.,'." . :,. 'JIf',': .. . ....; , ""'. , . . '.."'•

, :;~:.:

parts of the country. which is
probably one of the main
reasons for the la1"g& iriflmr. of
new residents moving into the
area.

The Lincoln County Co-op
Extension Service is oftming
food and nutrition education
program classes at' the
Capitan Center beginning on
ThU1"8day. l\IfaY 1. Yoq can
laarn about planning meals,
buying, storing, and preparing
Cood. saving money and food
safety. These classes are
available to anyone interested
1"egardless of age and all
classes a:re FREE. For DlQre
infQrmation and to 1"egister fur
class call 648-2311 then show
up at, the- center on May 1st
at2p.m., .. ~ .

Th. week of April 1.'1-19.
'was National Volunteer Week.
Volunteers are an invaluable
resource who selftessly give of
their time. talents and skills
to benefit our community. We
at ALL the Zia Centers say a
heartfelt Thank You to these
special people that are our·
volunteera. Thanking you for
sharing your compassion. your
skills and your caring. We are
truly grateful each and every
day for all the fine work you
do, Special' People Indeed.

The Capitan Zia Center
mealsite serves a delicious,
nutritious lun~ at 12 noon.
This service is very important
to some seniors in the commu
nity.

To the seniors who are
ailing, we wish you a speedy
recovery. And to the seniors
who are fit and healthy, we
are happy for you.

Huta the next time. Be
positive. stay healthy.

• • • • •
And now for the final scores

in the pool tournament. Play
81"S from Ruidoso Downs, San
Patricio visited the Capitan
Center for tournament Friday.
W"mners are: .

L8di.es: Monie Mason-first
and Bessie Jones-second..
Bobbie McDonald of Ruidoso
Downs took the honors.

. Mens: Capitan·s Dick Beck
took first place and Ed Payton
scored second place and from
San' Patricio Victor Brooks
walked off with first honors.

.And our congratulations to
each and everyone of you' fine
folks.

And thank you Louie again
and again for your contribu
tion. It is especially appreciat
ed today because of· my bird
watching and procrastin~ting.

* * • • •
Have lots mare news about

the Sullivans at al but will
have to just high spot it for
now. Tom and Pat Sullivan
and BUi and Roxanne Butts
went for a nice horseback' ride
last Sunday. Tom is trying to
recoup with a broken rib or
two. :My grandson Paul, who
is recovering from a big £all

CAPITAN ELEMENTARY ODYSSEY OF THE MIND TEAM Irom lell Oalana West, Stacey Trapp
and Kate Cherry. froilt Keith SUltemeJer. Brerldon Osbom and Ryan Jackson placed sixth at s'tate.

a."etings tram my old
house by the side of the 1'08d
to your ho....m

• • • • •
The~B on the clock read

20 miDutea until fbar. and
in.toad of getting right to the
buslneasof pr8paring this
",,1UJDn. I have "",orastinated
and debhled into thts ....d a

, bit of thet, inclucUng meldng
a make-shift bird house for all
my wonderlbl 1ittI. tllatherecl
tiiemls that love to ploy bide
and go seek in my aged apple
tre•. Speaking of my old .pple
tree. it hasn·t produced a
decent apple since r took it
over as ~ apple tree. but
every spring it «loeB produce·
absolutely beautiftd- bl~9ODlB.

Ancl todey I s"t outside In
my back yBrd ....d drank In
the beauty of those &agrant
blossoms and watched with
curiosity aQ.d much interest
the goings and the comings of
these lovelY Uttle creatures.
Don~ tell anyone I said this.
but years ago when [ was
growing UP. bird watehera
were considered a bit on the
'100n&y side" and were often
reIIlrred to with a snide re
mark. WellDI. guess [ can
qu.ali1Y as being a bit or per
.haps more than a bit on the
looney side' because this
spring [ have stationed an old
chaise. too tacky for the front
porch, with a discarded um
brella smek in the top for
good measure and I do not
take a clock along with me.

I just sit and look around a
bi~ and decide to sit. some
more. Cannot ten time by the
sun because I have no· sun
dial and no sun sense when it
comes to judging the time. I·
do know when it is sundown
however.

• • • • •
Thank God for Louie

Padilla. Do not know what I
would do without him. He has
been my' friend in need ever
since he came to the center
and I know I do lean on him
pretty hard. Todoy he had a
bunch fbr me 80 will get to it.
And to top it off he presented
me with a little red heart pin
engraved with Volunteer. the
Heart of Our Program. Thank
you Louie. thank you very
much. At least [ know now
that someone ,appreciates my
eft"orts in attempting to get
this column out each week.

And so here's Louie's contri
bution: Capitan Zia Newslet
ter. Greetings from Capitan
Zia Center.·

Seems like we've survived
another Capitan winter.
Spring has finally arrived.
Gone for a while are the win
ter colds, the flu bugs, icy
roads, frozen water pipes,
high h.atlng bills (hopelUtly).
all the discomforts of winter
gone for a while. However our
winter weather is mild and
mellow compared to other

.", .'
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"GO~ CLASS'
wmATURAL GAS"

Ph. 354-2260
., ...800-358-8443

P.O. Box 840
CAPITAN. NIl 88318

505-437~5424

=

lDesert. SkY
lFc:>t:>dsl1eallh

1200 N. While Sands Blvd.
, Suite 106

ALAMOQOFlDO. NM 883111

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE' .

Tally _ Owner
Lansed Massage Therapltlt

. "912
Pin....... Square

RUIDOSO. NM 8B34S

257-4969

POCKET CHANGE

................
" 1......._ ... wumo.o

.--""'" ."""'".. lAWN. QMDEN 1lIEB .. I'Sll'ClRtNrf'C 1WlE8 .
• IlNOlNUlEil!I.awe • _1lEflIIM -
:~~_wt&J.IlAlANCIG.
.. R'('W;'EMCI! .' .

;
0,
•"

CARDS
a
M,
I
COINS
S
COMIC BOOKS. SPORTS CARDS. RARE COINS

'Largest In Alamogordo Since 1989"

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

70 CARRIZOZO RESIOEN78
PLIIASfi CALL

1-800-221-6819
,=:C'tl:r:'t:'ue";l~~ on.

510 24th Street
ALAMOGORDO, NIl ea310

---

•

~:: =.-..
f'; , STOCKMAN'S
:i FEED (, SUPPLY

• Hwy. 380 &: Hwy 246
h. CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316

(; • FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
.' Gary B1 /0 LanDing•

<liOI) 114 ,.82

;...

;~~ ....;..;........:...:~ _.~.; tm""M&f;, '
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SEHABLA
ES.~

·,
MIEDlCAR.B &. ~

MEDICAID :
ACCBPI'BD •••...~

,- ' ':. "

',',' ',,;.
,"-

PUBLIC MEETING

. ",ISpecial GueBttt<nn:tflt~,;
The ASI :BA.:1V"n " ....'.

TICKETS AT; HI De Ho Drive In II; "I'beAtr".i",·
IN CARRIZOZO: St~rges Mal1eet·.·
:ADVANCE: $~(I.QC) r p",....on ;,'

DOOR: $15-00 P person·
. 'All ...".....w~ '.. . . .

Ii'oR INFORMATION. __..., ""7-8216'~. '",.

, ~.COUOIy , ' ",.......:- AIlrI 9. tllt7..;.p.- 'i
,i'.: _...•.. ,,,.-.j,, , •

,., .., ,

OFFICE SURGERY (ALAMOGORDO)
• No stitch Catanu:rt Surgery with Lens Implant
• Laser Surgery for Glaucoma and Diabetes
•. Cosmetlo Eye Lid Surgery
• PhaooemulsiRcadon

See your world as you were Jl:i.eant to
see it iii all its clarity and beauty.

Put, your desire for clear vision in the skilled
'and tnJsted hands of New Mexico's first
and most experienced eye surgery clinic.

RUIDOSO; 700 Mechem I Jim Plaza

257-9300

COMPLETE EYE CARE
• Routine Eye Exams for Olasses
., Eye Emergencies
• Contact Lenses
• Radlal Keratotomy
• FuD Opdcal Service

Glasses. fnimes & repair

····

••1\1" a"I'ITI, Il\a.
FINE FLOOR, WALL 6T WINDOW COVERINGS

1019 Mechem Drive (505) t58 11JIJI0 Ruidoso, New MeXico,I' CARPETS BY' Stevens. . . /VINYl. BY, Congoleum,J.
Armstrong, CollllllbuS, J n • n M.nnlngton, ·-:g"-r:,,.;n9 J!lnct>ln. tE'_-Iy ~tnc. /974 I H.rrls.ntIlett

,
Qljeen, salem, • Coronet ,,

:;;

-.

Joan E. Park
LincOln County Treasurer

P.O. Bo" 709, CArrizozo. NM 88801
8411-1I897 or 8411-26116

NOTICE TO LINC6LN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

PROPERTY TAX
DELINQUENT DATE

Lincoln County Treasurer reminds Lincoln County
property owners that they must pay their second half
property taxes by May 10. 1997 to avoid penalties and
interest.

ACCORDING TO NoM. STATE STATUTE 7·311-88.
TIMELINESS - B. ALL ACTS REQUIRED

OR PERMrrrED TO BE DONE BY
MAIL ARE TIMELY IF POSTMARKED

ON THE REQUIRED DATE.,
The Lincoln County Trell8urer"s Oftlce does honor the
postmark. but your payments MUST be postmarked
May 10. 1997.

INTEREST shall accrue at the rate ofone percent (1%)
per month or any portion DCa month. (Statute 7-38-49
NMSA 1979).

PENALTY, on taxes that becOme delinquent. shall be
imposed at one percent (l%) althe delinquent tax total,
or a minimum of five dollars ($5.00). for each month
thay remain unpaid. (Statute 7.39-50).

By. NM State law. property taxes are the personal obli
gationofthe propertyowner. whether D~not the tax bill
waS received. Mail payment or contact us at the
address and phone number listed below should you
have questions regarding jour property tax bills.
Thank you.

7 7
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Miami, Te><q were married ,C1....8ifl..d 'limited" se'" l:i964, in ttj" PEoDtiiil9n.' th!B,fc»:~Vi'll;Wf(loWi\I"";

. 'oJun:e . 16. 1938 in Sayre. Vioe, be walt induCted. de8;g. he presl>Rteda li>J)md; llc>$ic;,- Qd·~ .9,iwmiIiWioil'.....
,oklahoma. .nated Air Coqoe. atationcid at· retary of 1Jei'lm<ici wil8oi>.· Wlmllmt.oJl~c>fBijjcJe~.

:11....:: .:"'~~: ~:...j.: :;~.P:t~1:~o=.:. :..~rg;,a.::t.:~;; ~!,=o~~.'~~;·
,KOMA, Okl..homa City; where'he became president or Joint Clnello,A~Karney Fun....al Chapel ·i...:a~.
;wFAA, n..Ilaa, The Early 'the Bonor CounoU. Aasi_t Clner or NaYBI <Jper tiona· ,_ ":C'
Blrd8. Humble Oil Football Editor of W._- Up and ""'"'. and GeneraI·Shepp COm- . '
....dwontheauditiontobetha duated ~~ 44F. Tr_ mandant or the U.S. Marine ALAMO'
:&rat network announcer for ftaTed to the Air Transport Corps. TIPIE
Dr. Pepp..... Comm8nd, ha was etationed It's aceeptanoe resulted In . '. . .'. .'

llaa~w:'~.o.2..a::~: 't'.!:."c:::.....ftfth
•PalmandSp_n'n~and"~ ~';a';;":p::'~~'::;.ryth:r~~ Service, Inc.'

Reynosa, Mexu:;;;;;' organ. L;;'ng B';,.oh. Celifurnj::- Marine Corps ftoom World lJF; _....

Jaed and edited the W. Lee After separation in 1947 War IT through B:orea. Oimer- -,_.-
.0'Daniel Newa. Upon he joined NBC Hollywood ~ el "Howlla,Mad· Smith WBz Who_le .. _.

'D el' eJectio L____ •Ftont EniI~o ani 8 . n as gover- prOdU£er--di~rfl8signedto thehostand.-.nnieali'eYiew .GompIMe.'.....~_a~
nor. he managed the Collins Blondie, Faliny Brice, 'Your was by Admiral Turner Joy. _. Cun...... EJlhaustWUlk

owned~,Wichita Falls. Hit Pm-ade with Sinatra, chief U.S. nego'tiator at; -n r-....i:or~
, H.L. Hunt borrowed him AbbottandC08telloandAmos Panmunjom. ' IP s-t.e y.,.
:&om the Collins interest to 'n Andy. , After monthaor prepara- 2200 H.WI>'" _ BlVd.

th ~ tAt' Az -<, Co AlAMOGORDO,NMJDanage' e .......un n 1- Ekecutive Producer he tion In the ·Da.LJ.Ons pitol II-F': N:3D I s.t= 8-2-
Roosevelt" campaien. "I don-a; directed the Screen Directors and ayear ofaeeembJ,y in HoI- '487~021-
expect Wilkie. to win, but Playhouse,thatbecunfJI the *1 Iywood. the series was pre- ...~. c ..... Bann8I
'spend whatever it. takes to rated program in the nation. viewed for President Eisen.
send Roosevelt a strol\g It f'eatured the screen diree- hower.,t.hesecretariesofDOD
,mesaage.· tors and their stars and his and Navy. the Joint Chiefs.

WLW. Cincinnat.i.,. with seripts bear the autographs of their ladies and guests.. and
one half milliOJ:l watts. was John Wayne. Alfred Hitch- the national media.
-lheDllQororiginationpoint.for cock, Jimnay Stewart,. John HemadeapUotwith~
}loth NBC Red and B]~ net- Ford, Bob Hope, Lucille Ball. time olympic champion B~
'worksand hejoinedthelr staff" FJ:ed Allen. Alan Ladd. Cary Mat.hi.as. -then donated his
~. included Red SJa,lton. Grant. Gary Cooper, etc; etc. time and talents to the reIi
,Andy Williams. Doris Day. During th.. _ National gums ehlldren$ series. "Thru
Grandma Perkins. Grampa Defense Week, he dlrected The Porthole". 166 half hour
Jones, Ralph Edwards and Orson WelleJJ in Wylie's episodes were shot at. South
others. "Tomorrow·. 'the mythical Dakota State University.

When Grant Advertising atomic ~mbingOf'the United Brookings and were distri
signed the Mars Candy States. PresidetrtEisenhoWer but.ed nationally by the
account. he joined them as, opened the program that was AInerican Lutheran Synod.
account executive. ' broadcast. sbnult.aneonsly on Telecast on WOR. it became

He originated Missing all four major networks. the most popular childrens
Persons f'or Duncan Coffee -rhe Big Tree-.broadcast program,in New York Cit.y.
Co., Houston and; became on NBC received critical The feature;, "Ma Barker'"'
their AdYel'ltising" :.Manager.. acclaim, and ke was eommis- J"Ated an..entire· colUDID by
Wh.etl-""WWU reCluoed'coff'ee siOned'toconvertitinto·ah&lt'.. Hedda Hopper and Wl;l~
QuotaS. he donated airtime to hour Christ.mas special Cor acclaimed by Army Archard.
Civilian Defense" and 'coordi- television. lIis- ·ConstitutiQn- Time. Variety and other
nated their eft"o~ from the for National Boy Seout Week critics.
offices of Governor Coke featured Jack Benny. Vap. ""Five Minutes to Live"" fea
Stevenson. Similar time was Hefflin. Marshall Thompson t.ured the fUm debuts ofJohn

nie Oash and four-year old
Ronnie Howard.

The last prQject was a c0

production with Filma Fortu
na of Madrid, Spain. Financ
ing would be with frozen pese
'tas earned in Spain by
General Tire and mM. to be
discounted and repaid in U.S.
dollars. Aftjer months ofnego
tia:tion and location se1eetion
~n Spain, the prqject was
abandoned when Generaliasi
mQ Franco refused to allow
the reclassification of funds.

Mr. Karn retired in 1960
.having produced 135 hours of
fibn.

In 1952, Thelma Karn
purchased acreage in" Van
Nuys and built Swansons
Ranch School that became the
fifth largest private school in
Los Angeles. Upon her death,
December 8. 1972 the Los
Angeles City Council issued a
Certificate of Achievement.
and acijourned Sine-Die in her
memory.

Their son, WiUiam Lon
assumed the school manage
ment but preferred to pursue
a career in oil and gas leasing
and construction in New Mex·
ico, so father and son. trans·
fered some of their assets for

- the development ofproperties .
purchased in 1955 in Ruidoso.
Mr. Karn divided residences
until 1977 at which time he
leased his home in the Holly
wood Hills and became a full
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P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

* 2-BR Mobile, 9+ac, $40,000.00 *
·Ph. (11011) 648.118116

;'_.

Statement of
'Nondiscrirnination

401 I West Main * Artesia, New Mexico

88210-9566 * 505-748-1241 * pVl@pvtnetworks.net

.n
PENAsco VAllEY TElEPHONE

COOPERirrlVE, INC.

Peftasco Valley Telephone Cooperative. Inc.• has filed wilh Ibe Federal Government
a Compliance Assurance in which i1 assures Ibe Rural Utilities Service lba1 it will
comply fully wilb all requiremenlS ofTitIe VII oft~e Civil ~igh1sAct of 1964, and
Ibe Rules and Regulations afthe Departmen1 ofAgnculture Issued Ibereunder, to Ibe
end that no person in the utPted States shall, on the ground of race,. color, sex,
national origin, age. marital or veteran status, disability or handicap or any other i

legally protected status. be excluded fiom participation. be deni~d Ibe benefits of. or.
·be otherwise subjected to discrimination in the conduct of Its program and the
operation of its facilities. Under the Assurance, this organization is co~mitte~~ot
to discriminate against any person on the ground of race. color, sex, national ongm,
age,. marital or veteran status, disability or handic~po.r any other I~gally protected
status in its policies and practices relating to applications for service or any other
policies and practices relating to treatrn~tof beneficiaries.and ~.cipantsincluding'
rates, conditions and exteqsion' of service, use of any of Its facdllles, attendance at
and participation in any meetings ofbeneficiaries and participants or the exercise of
any rights of such beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of the operations of
the organization.

Any person who believes himselflherself, or any specific class of individuals to be
subjected by Ibis organization to discrimination prohibited by Tit.le VII oflbe Act and
the Rules and Regulations issued thereunder may, by hlmselflherself or a
representative, file wilb the Secretary ofAgriculture, Washington, p.C. 20250. or Ibe
Rwal Utilities Service, Washington. D.C. 20250, or this organization, or all, a written
complaint. Such complaint must be filed'not later than 180 days after the alleged .
discrimination, or by such later date to whic~ the Secretary of Agriculture or the
Rural Utilities Service extends 1he time for filing. Iden1ity ofcomplainlS will be kept
confidential except to Ibe extent necessary to carry out Ibe purposes oflbe Rules and
Regula1ions.

- ,.'.".,...-,......._' "'~~.F<".".' _"'. q :: _:_A 7"'>' :.'':,'" "",,: "".;'''' .tv;.' ,'f' ..... - 1.4-.1
, '~

April 16:
1:56 p.m. a deputy advised ho

was givinJ' a road test at.carrizozo
city boll.

2:41 p.m. a caller reported a
lareeny In Corona, one a half
cords of woods ..- ftom a
residence. A deplq _ a-.

3:14 p.m. a 911 caller leported
a pass fire on Ibc nordt side of
Capitan. Capitan fire dopanmenl
responded and SlBte tbresln' was
advised.

3:32 p.OL a caller reponed a
possible soicidelhomicldo at a
Iocalion _ of RuidoBo. A _.
an was~ to kill henelf
and her chiJdMA. and Ihere were
guns at Ihe residence. The sheriff·
and a depIq respondecI, then
advised tho siluation was tumcd
over to another qency.

4:4S. p.m. a caller reporIOd a
lost license plate on Higbway 54.
A deputy _ a _ and placed

Plants

.• Herbs
'* BoOkS
'* Cosmetics
·.Teas
• Foo.dS

Alignments
& Brakes

Lorene & Larry's
Frame. & Art

HIGH HOPES
10,000+ BOOKS

(Exchange or Sell)
Inco7ne Tax
Prepara.1'ion
CRAFT SUPPLIES

GIFrS
648-2873

1Q1 LAVA LOOP
CARRIZOZO

• Art Lessons by Lorene
• Custom Furniture & Frames

by Larry

354-2605
CAPITAN

, ,~·t';:· .. ...'~...,.. ;.-':' ..::.. .".< .."'-.:,_, ':.-". ,.<....,.,.-.." "';". '
an l"'I e. a ~.IlIliJ!1li p. filii.:a1 •.~:~ '\"
Qlnl>,ozo to 1I8ROJ'ClrI.~Ili>' WilhWay' 7!11lt tho,J9iI ot~
- CbaoDpion Ma~~ IilIf.· JJqndo'. Fil!io.'~
pi'" iaAlBp....,..ro.' ~.~ bal, 'c:iIlJ "'"' .....
---.,----..... • • ,-eo" ••,~.~ d' ~ .... '-~a..........._ _~•• ,'CO, ,,',::~"-: ~,.'!!'!'~~·o~• .'~~.I•.~

11:36 a call... ~'II' tloi\. fiQlli ~. rimlolry tIuoI· tho
. " ," .. ' ,,", lira'"".. a oQnIIol1ecl,b_ .

11:43 am.' 111111 cidler_ .
~ (:any<)Q~10_ to
a "-t;y ahoiaadaiuaslic vIo-'
1_ IncidOQl, -"daplIty~

::u...-:..:=a~s c'::..:
is'. mental·.•bjcct. 1..bc'a was no
__ at 1he fuealiDo, sa~
was __ to IlO sea Iha cllsllicl
CDIDt Judge. . -

2:05 p,OI. a 1111 caller JBPoned
SuspiciOll8 _s lIllIOSll Ibe rive&"a_ Ibe _ '" _to LaI<e.
Some subjecis were I8kio& stuff__lura _ a _ and 1he

owners were away in .ArizOna. A
claputy ""'JlClIlded.
3:~ ....... a caller. Il:POIled an

accident wilhout injuries on High
Mesa Drive. A yucky sr""" col'
ored sedan was in someone·eIsD·s
yaJd. A dePuty respondad. 1Dc_
the ca;r. fom:d the WOPlBIi in
volved. but she did not want a-.

S: 14 p ..... s 1111 CII11er ""Iueoted
aD ambulance III a 1ocadOa In
Canizoro; wt:e(e a woman was
chDkina and havlna probiaons.
CIIIrizozo mnbulanca ""'lJODded,
hUI tho pst1eu1 reCusad. .

6:21 P.OI. Ruidoso smbulance
adviaad IIU,y had racelvad a ....
quest for Advanced Lifo Support

.(ALS) ambulance rc.- a aubject
possibly huvlnS a.-allaCk. and
lhay wereb~ Iha pa1laut
to UDCDIn CountyMadica1 CanIar
~ 1n·'Ruidoso. A dePuty
aJso~. '.

10.:59 p.m. it caller reponed an
uecNaaI at .... comar of Qavllan
Canyon and Highway· 4S. Alto
ambolagce was ps8ad, Bonito File
Departnian, _ two daputles ....
spnndecL A power llno _. dowa
and fire, do&JamiteDt peI8ODIl81
~. a vahlcla 1l#l !hI\.~
Tho~ depIq advised it
_ a ona-vahiclo accicIanI.jIDl1lha
vehicle and victim .were SliD at the
scene. The electric company re
spcindad. Al 2:38 a.m. Iha deputy
".Iha scene adviaad Iha alecllic
company was sl1ll )JUIIins up Iha
polo, bUl It was DDt blocklns Iha
roadway.

April IS:
8:30 Lm. a caller reporaed a

larceny at a location on. west
Highway 70. someone stolo about
16 tmi1er tires with very different
rims. A deputy responded.
. 8:43 a.m. a caller requested a

yebiclc . identification number
inspection for a mobJIo home. A
dePuty was assI8Dod.

10:1' a.m. a' cell phone caller
reponed a traffic offense at mUc
_ 24S ... Highway 60. a
bicycle rider was eausiDg IDlfIic
problems. Vaughn poIlce ~_
ment was notified.

,12:44 p.m. Carrizozo molOl'
vahlclas dcpanmem ""Iucsted an
officer to adminisler a road tesL A
deplq responded.

1:36' p.m. Canizozo city ball
requested an offlcer for a road
test. A deputy responded.

2 p.rn. a 911 caller reported an
accident with injuries at the inter
section of Highways 54· and 380
in' Carrizoul. State police and
Canizozo ambulance respooded.
The injured were transported to
LCMC.

THE PET STOP

258-4088

;"",

...•

The pIBJ:e to stop' tor a" your Pet ,.",eels!
AlBmogon:to's UHp8St S8I8c1ion OfMarine Fish,

Freshwater Fish and Aquarium SUpplies.

,(505) 257-7899
Jacque & Gary Kastor

Mall • 721 Mechem Dr... Ruidoso

JACQUE'S
GARDEN GALLERY

GIBlta & Dick Oehrfng. OwnetS

New York Ave• ./ AIa"'Qg"'~Q~.~M.
SDa-434-1670 ," ~.

SE H VI NG L U N C!:::::!..-_ DE'-..!!- y _
Hc·althIIJI, HornCcll,<,dc SLlnd\'I!\(~hCc-''''',

Soups <:lncJ SalocJs

Sierra

ELECTRIC
MOTOR
WORKS

RDGIiR FIGUEROA. From End and Brake Spodallst

.. 058 Mechem Drive I R,..ldoso. NM 88345
(BEHIND TRUE VALUE STORE)

.915

FRI., MAY 2: IMeA, Street Stock; Hobby, Hoi Stock.

Fine Art • Crafts - S ••kets
Silk &: Dried Flower. - Artificial Trees a

Chrlatmae Decor

653-4663
PRIVATE PARTIES AVAILABLE

QRANADA SHOPPING CENTER
10 ..m..7 p.m. . 701 E. 1.t SL tlI782
Mon..... - ~ AlamDIiIIQrdo. NM 88310
8un.~; 1 ,p.m•• 5 p.m. ,," (&US) 437-0208

Figueroa's
·Over IS Years Experlencs·

• Dome8tie~Foroign ~ Car-Truck-4x4 • Guarantee Work
• Free Estimates • Tire Balancing - Alignments • Brakes

• Shocks & Struts· CV Joints· Front End Repairs

'. "" .',Wit-GSa.-
_ NATuRAL NUTRmoNAL __

SUPPLEMEH1'8

OUTLAWS
• BREWEflY

•RESTAURANT, and RV PARK
(OLD RIVERSIDE RAN;CHO)

Hwy. 70 - 15 Miles East
at Hondo

":00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

-

.

'We SerDice !lind
.'. .Hewl,", Electric Motm's'

GENERATORS III1d
WELDERS

5051434-9695
2210 N. White Sands

ALAMOGORDO, N... ·88310

I,

;

•·

••

··•

•·

•
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.. Tinting ..S~
"Alanna .

PH. &05-488-11698
Fax: 805-439-&7&5

423 White SandS Blvd.
ALAMOCOADO. NM

.'. '

.. "'.

alJSlrCHli I~AiUs:~~::Y:':- ,.,).,>:i;_,;::,: ,'::,' ",}:'/i.j!
AlpIne, a.fan.l<IcIcer; VlDerAiarm. USO AUdIO. JLA'u••,~,~;.~

SIdewinder AJ,.-m.. Audio CQnb'Of.Whl.aw .....' ~Aferms;-""'-"';
. TRIIllK a .....R ACCE8lIoll'El!' RJ.iI~' .• ,"".f.' "

"IkIntI Ad In Md _ f/Mll .Off ,oIny.~.Iif.""'d.~~.

-- ----C-& L i.~ -- -
and SUPPL Y INC_

@
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE .

(505) 2574147
427 SUdderth, Drive I RuldOSQ; NM 88345

330 SUdderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 .Ruidoso, NM 8834S

.o.. '. Lincol~ County Abstr~~I.
& Title· CiJmp.dnt /· ... "';' .. , . ::T.... . '\.""r.

..~ . ~'

, 1007 MeChem' I 1';0. Drawer 1979 .', i :' .
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800-635-4692 • FAX (505) 258-90.10'; ..;

_-.,.._-.,..~R~U1~DOSO~~,~N~E~W~·:-:M:=E=lC!.!:IC:;0:!..26~834~5.,..·__.;,.".....,., ",' ••'
4'06 121h Sll P.O: Box 39 . /' ': /" •

PhClne: (505) 648-2362 • FAX (50S) 64B-2820 .,
. CAR!lIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 66301\.

.SALES / SERVICE / PARrS / RENTALS

•
ALL BI?ANDS OF VACWMS:af;td. •

SEWING MACHINES·

Jeann_ Taylor, Manege, .
The Paddock I RUIDOSO. NEW Ml!J(ICOIIlI3U I 1009 Mechem Orlve.

(S05» 211"'3838 I ..~800-e87.20ae

"l'"ul' F\,,,·/ 1('!I(, II .\.:. Fl'/t IIdl ... '{', <l",,/ '\k"lI' ,,"

•

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

CIUP4lt - Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tope

IICARPET II'
MARKET

1500 SUdderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NIl _

_ SmIth - Chad SmIth

257-6682

'Serving All of Ltncoln COuntyH
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
L ...;·:;:Ho:::::m:::e~OW:::ned=~,~Eetabt~~='~S~hed~..l'~958~:.· ...."

...................

......................

Mrs. Frank Sultemeier is
out of the hospital rollowing
knee surgery. She will remain
in Roswell for a f"ew days of"
therapy.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
CALL 648·2333

...................

Mr. li\nd Mrs. Bob Burton
were special guests when the
fivechildren'ofD8IeandJoyce
Vandiver honored their
parents. with a festive
anniverary dinner party at
the Rio Grande Hotel in Albu
querque. The Burtons were
the attendants when the cou~

pie eloped from Clovis to Fort
Sumner 40 years ago. Many of
the guests had not seen each
other for 25 or more years.

Mrs. AJ. Gibbs went to El
, Paso last week to spend'a few
days with.eon, Ken and Noel.

.. *' .. ... ... ... ...
Trish and Shad Cox are

the parentsofnine lb. 21- boy.
CutI..- Farrell, barn april 21
in Allniquerque.... ... ... ....

Mrs. and Mrs. Wayland
Robinson and smaD son. came
&om Oklahoma to spend the
weekend with grandparents,
M'I'. and :Mrs. Elvin Robinson..... ... ... . ... .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Tracey
have bought some blpcks
embroidered. in the 30's and
intended. for a friendslii.p
quilt. The names are mostly
from the Varney community.
Mrs. Tracey will set them.
together tbr a wall hangingfoJ"
the CorOna Museum.

,.. ... ... ~,,*, ." ..;.... .•.. ... "'....
"""W~1<eiia jIUi1Sf8'oY"li1fi-;'

and Mrs. BUI 'Harelson
included Peggy Harelson and
son Jonathan of T or C. Tony
and Ruth Biebel, Flo Marret
or Los Alamos, and .an aunt
and uncle, Treleta and TUn
Cockrell and son John Cock
rell of Anson. TexaS...................

.'

Lee Mulkey went to Por
tales Saturday and brought
grandson Reuben home with
him. Reuben will stay here for
a few days while his mother
Molly gets, over the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. bean Brad
ley ar 4Iamagardo and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Sullivan orEI
Paso, came to help Alvin
J8Dles celebrate a special
birthday. Many friends and
relatives gathered at the

'. J8Dle& home f"or talk, food and
laughter. It was suggested
that in Jisu ar gjfte gueste
should bring a toy suitable for
a later charity. We noticed
adults in the Roor playing
with these toys. Daughter
Tana was a late arrival. She is
a graduating senior trom
McMurray University and
had remained in Abilene to
attend an awards luncheon.
Shehad earned a certificate or

, excellence &om. the college for
nursing. .Many more years.
All

*---_.

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. ca-pastanl
648-2650'

Nagai Presbyterldn Church:

Worship .••••••••••...••••••••..••..•.•••••• 11:00 a.m.
AnehD ,cammunlty byterldn Church:

WalShlp 9:00 am.
Sunday SChDal 10:00 am.

Corona PreSbyterian Church: _
Sunday Schoo!. 10:00 am.
Worship : 11:00 a.m.
AduU Bible Study & Yaulh
Fellowship Wadnasdays 6:00 p.m.

Chrlst Cammwdtz FeI1_p

ALLAN M. MILLER. pasta,
209 L1nealn Ava. C8p1tan. NM
354-2025

Tuasday Bible Study , 7,00 pm
SUnday Schabl 10:00 am '

Sunday Evening.....•...••••••••••••....•• 6:00 pm.

LESLIE EARWOOD. minister
5th & L1nealn I 336-4627

Sunday Blbla S1udy 10:00 am.
Worship Servk:e••.•.....•......•...•••.•:.11:00 a.m.
Evening WUlShlp · 6:00 p.m.
Wednasday Blbla Study 7:00 p.m.

8pIdt or ure~c -_ 1'abcmaeIc

EO VINSON, pasta,
514 Smokey Bear Blvd./Capitan
Inter'"CIenomlnatlonal

Sunday SChooL..: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Momlng Worship••.•........ 10:30 a.m.

capitan Cburc:b of ChrIst·

TrinitY SOuthe~'Baptist Cburoh

FLOYD GOODLOE. pasta,
Capitan. (South Dn Highway 48)
354-3119

Sunday SChool : 9:45 a.m.
Morning WOrshlp......••.•,.:•..•••..•• ~~ •..11 a.m.
AWANA Wednesday 6:30 p.m•

"Spe.nd The Night Where
The Price Is Right!"
Ph. (505) 648-4006

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301
"':MAC & Sunny ·McDougaL own.er$·

.•••SIIO.O''.1'-
. Corner, H",!y. 54 & 380 ..

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th. Carrizozo, NM, 648·2996

Sunday SchooL 10:00 am
Worship Service...•••••.•..•..:...........•• 11 :00 am
Evening Worship..•..................•........ 6:00 pm
Wednasday Blbla Study 7:00 pm

St. Matthias Ep:i8copal Church--_.---
Rev. CYN'lliIA WORTHINGTON
Corner of E AVfI. & Sixth, Carrizozo. NM
258-3226

Holy Eucharlst..............•.9:30 a.m. Sunday

UIllted' ·iraethodlst Churches

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pasta,
Trinity· Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave., 6411-2893 I 257-5614

Sunday Schaal (All Ages) 10:00 am
Worship Service.•......, 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 6;30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday...••...•......................... 8:30 am
United Methodist ·Women Every

3rd Wednesday......•...•.•............... 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner last Sunday of Month

.....•.•••••..••..•..•....•.......•..,' ..• ,...••... 12:30 pm

FA. DAVE BERGS. pasta,
213 Blrcl1. ,carrIzoza; NM. 6411-2853
SATURDAY:

Capltal"l Sacred Heart ..........•..•.••.••• 5:00 pm
C'zozc Sants Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan sacred- Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Alta •••...............•..•..• 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

Cb1ll'Cb of Cb.rfst

eantzo.o Community Church WG)

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pasta,
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday SChool••••••••••••••.••...•••••.•.... 10;00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible S1udy 7:00 pm

Santa RIta CatbaUc Cammaat::r

FInlt ....ptqt CJUueb ' ---cAPITAN .
7:7==="=~~=='-....'------- Adu" SUnday SchooL 8:30 am

~=~-:~~1i~~t:~t~~lk~;'a:i?l.~~~~·sSt;=~..SCilOOi:::~.:::::::: :i::: ._
~9SS ,..ziP. - ~-: :' _. .; .. ~,. ;"'~ '};8Jl6W'shfp'.ilT1me~ •.·••:..•:.::~: ..:.: ~.~•.!;;1C¥.15'·am '

llunday School 9:45 am Adu" SUnaay School C ~ 11:00 am
WalShlp service 10:55 am Chai' Pracllce (Tuasday) 7:00 pm
Sun. Evening •.••........•...Tralmng at 6:15 pm Fellowship [)jnner Every Third Sundar
Evening Worship...•.••......•.•.............. 7:15 pm Handmaidens (EaJmenlcal Womlln"s Group)
Wednesday Bible Study••• .-••• :••.....•.• 7:00 pm 1st and 3rd Tuesday •••••.....••••._.• 9".30 a.m.

MountAIn IIIIaIBr7' P.........
8I.eDa mpnea f!!!ltlt!17

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY .. '

--

• Clean Rooms

Breakfast

• Color Cable TV .

• ConUnentel

• Telephones

• Good Perking
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lage Hall Bldg•

IsIDEBOilAD COMMINS
Clerk-Treasurer,' CMC
VIlla. of Capitan

PubUshed in the LInooln
COUDty New. on April 84
aDd Ma,y 1 and 8. 1897.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTIC,E IS HEREBY·
GIVEN tbet the Governing
Body of the Town ofCarri%
ozo has scheduled Budget
Workshops for Monday,
April 28, 1997, Tuesday.
April 29. 1997, Wednesday,
April 80, 1997 at 10:00 a.m••
City Han Conference Room,
Carrizozo, New Mexico
88301.
CAROL SCHLARB.
CMClAAE
Town Clerk
Town ot Carrizozo

Published in the L1n.coln
Cou.a.ty NewsonAprll~
1887'.

....
303.

Section

.."3.
8.
aG

Township
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS

Chapel and Harper-Talasek
Funeral HODle in Temple,
Texas.

,SMSgt. RAYMOND
E. WORMLEY

SMSgt. Raymond E.
Wormley (USAF, ret), 77, of
Ruidoso Downs died April 13.
Memorial service was April
21 at Fort BlissCenterChapel
One.

PrecedEKI in death by his
wife. Lorraine, he is survived
by daughters, Claudia Wilson
and Mary Wonnley,

Honorary pallbearers
were Louise Cross. Jack Fos
ter, Byron Lott, Charles Nel
son. Victor Reveles, Victor
Carlos Reveles, Clint Ruther_
ford and Norman Wheeler.

Di8tr1et Court

...........

P'DbU....... tbeLlnoola
CouatyNew.OII.AprUSII.,
1......

CSBAL)
Bye EUzabuth Lueras,.

Deputy

Publlahed In the Lineo'ln
Count)' Ne_ on Aprll24
aadMq-l, 8 aDd 15. 1997.

LEGAL NOTICE
PROCEDURES TO
OPEN EXISTING

0llR1IS
The Village of Capitan

Will boldapubUehearingon
May 12, 1997 at 8:30 p.m. at
the Village Hall .Blde. for
the purpose of establishing
Ordinanco 97-7. an ordi
nance authorizing a proce.
dure to open exiating curbs
within the ViDage of Capi
tan to provide in.....s and
egress to aetiacent pruperty.
This DTdinanco will be ·con~

stdered for adoption at the
recular meeting on May l2.
1997 at 7:00 p.m. at the ViI-

Subdivillion
SEKNW%SE~

sWY.NE"" BE""
SE~NEK BE",.
SEKNE~NWK

_.....
NW%NWHNE%
~NE%NEK

OBITUARIES
AGNES C. ROBINSON

, ,
Graveside services for

Agnes C. Robinson. 87. of
Rui~sowere April 14, at the
Pendleton Cemetery in Pend
leton, TX. OMciating was the
Rev. Theiu. Jones.

Agnes died April 10, in the
Ruidoso Care Center.. Shewas
born March 27, 1910.

She is survived by her
daughter, Nancy Noble of
Ruidoso; sister EdithPorterof
Monahans; two grandchil
dren and three great
grandchildren.

Arrangements in Ruidoso
were. by LaGrone Funeral

imd. 1l88Bing, the Irrigation' of 7.6928 acres of land described. as follOWB:. '

Bedim Townlhtp Range
30 lOS 11£)'
19 lOS 11£)
29 lOS 17E)

Applicant PJ'OP08Bs til commence the ... of the following existiDJr shaDow well.

NO'I'JCB
NO'nCBie herebygiven tbatOQ Much.260 19$7. Rut,lDc.• 1098 Mechem Drlvo dO

LtDcoJn Tower. RuldoIIo. NV IIIi34a. tIlecl applteatl,m No. H-Ci79 into H-68O 8:;
R·2II01.Expl.etaJ with the STATBENGJNEERforpermittofilhanae location ofweJland
plaCe ofWIG ofU.oaere-leetperannum ofabalJow8f'ODDClwaterbyceaslpgtbe diversion.
Of aaid waten from. the following shallow 'weD.:

WeD No.
H ...79-8
H-879-S-2

NOTICB Oil'
PDBLIO~

Notlc:e ,. hereby given
tha,t the Lincoln Counw
Board of Com:Dliaalonen
8h8I1 hold a ftniII PuhHc
Bearing for public com-

Well No.
H-2G01
H-2&OI-S
H-2IiOl-S-a
H-2801..s.B

for the diversion oF2II.Q acre-feet per annum of8halIOw groundwater for the irrts9-0
tion of up· to 7.8923 acres of land deBCribed as fbllows:

_......
Pt..NE%.........
.... NWl<o

...........
Pt. ~ SEY.r.
Pt. swv.. NE~ .
Pt. NE%. sww.
Pt. ~'NWY.

PublUlbed ia the LillOOln County News on April 10. 17. aDel 84. 1997.

thertlofbeing to quiet title to
certain real property.

That unless you ft.le a
responsive pleading or
motion in aaid cause on or
before the &tb day ofJune.
1997, judgment by default
will be entered against you.
DAvmM..
8TBVBNB, BSQ

) BENNIGHAVIlEN. ,
) OLSEN a STEVENS,
) L.L.P. _
) P.o. BOJI: 8IJ
) Alto. New Meslco
) 889..........

(50S) 338-"10'17
) Witnel!l8. the Honorable
) SIRobert 114. Doughty, n.
) District Judge· of the
) Twelfth Judicial District
) (Jourt of the State of New
) Mexico-and the Seal of the
) District Court of Lincoln
) County, this 17th day of
) April, 1997.
) EUGENIA O. VEGA
) C ..... of the
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

, ','..

LEGAL

TWm.1lTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEW MEXtco
No. CV..9't-OOl

DIV. m
JOHN PAUL
SEDILLO and
SHIRLEY MAE
SEDn.LO. Husband
and Wife.

Plaintiffs,

RBQ11BS'1' PO.
PROPOSAL

'The Board oFEdueatiim
of Capitan )/Iunieipal

.Schoola. bereby invites the
sDbmlfiston; of' aealed.~
osals for multi-tenD audit
services fOr the 199a.97•
1997..&8 and 1998-99 BChool
yeara.

Proposals will be
accepted until 2:00 ,p.m.
MDT. Friday, ....,. 2. 1997.
in the Office of.the Su.perin-
...... orBcL--. PO 'D__ Any~. firm or. rmrnn-tion or other entity oldeeting that tbe granting of thont ~S, •. -DU& u_ "" "--r---
278, CaliitaBJ, l'f-t.:Mekicn)appneaticm wiU be I·I~Qtal to the oldector"s w,Her right sb,!,U have~ to file
88316. ~fteationll,and oqJeetion* err )II'otBBts.:AdY p&1'SO'I'I. firm. orcorporati~nor othbrenttty olQectbittblit the
additionallDftmlilltlon may·' ··_1P'8fttIngoFthe-eppUeatiOn will be-contrary -to the conaervatiOll,o!water within the state
be obtained f'tom the same or detrimental to the public welfare Of the state and shawt.ng.tbat the oltjeetor wtU bill
ofnee or by etAlltnS sub8taattatly Iuut specifically aJfected by the granting'oF the application shall have
(&015) 8&&-2289. standing to file o1lIGCtionaor proteste. Provided, hOwever. that the Stateof New :Mexico

The Board of Education or auyofitB branchee. agenctes" dopartments, boards, instTumentaUties or-institutions,
reserves the right to Niact andall political BUbdlVbdons oFt.be state ancl their ageneiea, il1lltrumentaUtiea andinati
any or all proposals. waive tutiODB 81uill have _tanding to Oleo~or protestB.1'ha objec:ti.ona orprotest shall
techntcalttlu. and award be in writing and shan Bet forth speciOc reasons why the applicatton should not be
the proposal to beet serve approved and mUBt be filed. in triplicate, with Thomas C. Tumey. State Engineer. 1900
.the interest of'the Capitan W. Second St., Roswell, N-. Mexico88201, not later than ten (10) daye after th. date.of
M:unictpal. Sehool District. t.be last·publication oI'thts Notice. Ifno vaUd objeetion ofproteBt is 81ed, the etate engi_

neer will evaluate the applieation for Impairment to existing wator rights,publk: wel-
Diana Bminpley fare of the atate and mnservation of water within the state.
Superintendent ce: Santa Fe
PubUeh_1n the~ 'CIRRR- No.: P 067 636 676
County N...onApril fM
aDd May 1. 1997.

, ,

,pgaro NOTICB
KlJlcN.C~

New ....DO.

On AprIl 1. 199'1, KDB.
TV. 'L.L.C., flied an
app1k:atloD ·ftJr renewal of
the Ihlen_ fttr televlston
tr8D81ator 'statlon K15WN
with the FederalCommunf..
eatiolUl CommtBII1on. Sta
tlonKlilCN fa located..
Pe......................_or
08rrlz0z0. NM and 81B-vua

) theareaofCarrizozoo New
) Mexico.

, K51CN operates on
) CIutnnel 61 at 100 watta of
) POi'er and nbroadcaatB the
) Bictlal of station KOIJ."I'V.
) Clulnnel. ..... Albuquerque.

New MexIco.
Individuals who wish t9

advise the Cummi88lon of
facts roIating to the renewal
application for tel.evhricm
translator station K51CN
and wlutther the .taUon baa
opuoated iii the pubUc inf:er..
eat should direct thetr com
menta to the FedOral Com
munications CommtBlJion.
Waahineton. DC 2015114 no
la18r than July 1. 1997.

Publlahed In the LlnooID.
CountyN_onAprll24.
I ......

.'

v.
AE. McGLASHAN, if
living; if deceased.
his unknown heirs;
HARBJET
SHERBURNE,
if living; it deceased,.
her unknown
heirs: SR.D~
VlGn.. if living;
if dec:eaaed, hie
unknown heirs;
MANUEL VIGIL, if
living; tf deceased,.
his unknown hetrs:
JOSE B. DACA
if liVing; tf
dec:ea8ed,. his
unknown heir8; JOSE
V. BACA; and
ALLIED STORES,
INC., and/or its
successors in interest,
AND UNKNOWN,
CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE
TO THE
PLAINTIFFS, .

Defendants.
AMENDED

NOTICE OF surr
STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to the above named
Defondanta, GREETINGS:

Yo'll are hersby notified
that the above-named
P1ainttiTs have filed a civil
action ...tn.-t yoU in the
above--entitied Court and
caUse. tIm general oldect

..,~,-

. "

STATE 0Jr
I'lEW MEXICO

IN 'J'BB
MAGISTlIA.'I'B

OOtlRT
LINCOLN COtJNTY

No. 28-02-87-0081 GC

FJasT NATIONAL
BANK OF RUIDOSO

Plaintiff

TOM SULLIVAN
LinoolD. County

Sherlft

Published iD·th8 Llnooln
CQunt)' New'B on April So
10, 17 and 24, 1997.

PUBLIC NOTICI!;
Notice is hereby given·

that the Lincoln County
Board of Commissioners
shall hold tbe final Preli
minary Budget. Hearing for
Fiscal Year 1997/1998 in
the Commission Meeting.
Room at the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo,
New Mexico. beginning at
9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, May
13. 1997. The meeUng is
open to the public. Agenda
is available24 hours prior to
the meeting.

MONROY MONTES.
Oha.........

Llncola CoUDty
Conunhdon

PublUhed In the Llnooln
County NeweonApril fM.
1997.

•

DRg%~OL
POLICY

'Tho Village of Capitan
will hold a pubUc hellringon
11487 12, 199'7 at 6:80 p.m. At
the· Vtllq'o Hall Bldg. for
the purpll8e of alli8llding

•

O'I'BBO COUN'l'Y
ELEcTlUo

BDUCATION·
FOUNDATION

The annual return ofthe
Foundation and related
docraments are available lOr

.public tnspec:tton at Otero
County Eleetric Coopera-,
ttve. Inc., 202 Burro
Avenue. Cloudcroft,. New
Mexlea, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., Monday through Fri
day. by any citizen tor 180
days from pubUcation of
this notice. Inquiries should
be directed to:

Ot.&roCounty
Electrlo

Cooperative. IDeo
Education

FouDdation
P.O. Do. 227
Cloudcroft.,
New'Mexioo

88917

Pub1lahed in the Lbwoln
CountyNewsonAprU24.
1997.

STATEMENT OF
NONDISCRIM;INATION

Otero County Eleetric
Cooperative, Inc. is the reci
pient Dr Federal flnaneial
assistance from the Rural
Utilities Service, an &genC!y
of the u.s. Department of
Agrieulture, and ia aubject
to the proviaiona ofTitle VI
of the Civil Rights Act of
1964, as amended. Section
604 of the RehabtUtation
Act.of1973, asamended,. the
Age Discrimination Act of
1976, lIS amended, and the
rules and regulations of the
t1.S.Deparbnentof~cu~

ture whiC!h provide that no
p&rlllOn in the United States
on the basis of r&C!8. color,
national Origin, age, or
handlcllpshall be excluded
from partidpation in, or
oth8rwise be subjected to
discriminatiOn UIlderany of
this orlanization's prog
rams or aetivitielL

The peJ'lIOII responsible
tor coordinatinc this organi·
zatlon's nondiscrimination
eomplianC!G effOrts Is Wtl
liam F. Mersbon, General
Manager. Any individual.
or specific class of individu
als. who feels that thisorga
nization has subjected them
to discrimination ma7
obtain further information
about the 8tatutml and reg
ulations lilllted abova &om,

-.BOB DUGGER
Defendant

LBGAL NOTICE NbTICB OP
REQUEST PO. SHBR1ll'F'S~

PIIOPOSALS FOR On April 26, 1997 at
AtJDI"l:' SERVICES 10:00 a.m. at the front steps
Nbtill8 is hereby given of the Lincoln County She....

that. the'Vtllege or Capitan tff"a Offtee•• 300 Central
win acceptse~propoaals Avenue. CllJ"rlzozo. Lineo1n
for audit IlerVicea for the County. New- Mexico. I will
1998-97 fiscal year. offer for sale and sell tbe

A' copy of tbeinstruc!- bel~-describedproperty to
tions for proposals is ..,raiI- the hillhest bidder for cuh
able from the Village Clerk. or immediately available
Proposala muBt be reeeived funds. Amounts due on the
bytheViUapClerknolater date of sale are $6883.80
than 4:00 p.m. on May 2, indudlng interest at the
1997 at the VllIap olCapi. rate of 20910 per annum to
tan, p.o. BoK 218" 114- L1n~ date of s ...... plus costS of
coin Ave.. Capitan, t4M sale estimated to be approx-
88316. imately $250.00.

PrupoeaIswill be opened. Said lJB1e is p1U'8U.ant to
by the Gaveming.Body at ajudgmentinthec:aptioned
their ioecuIar meeting to be cause filed October 29,
heldonMa,y12.1997at700' 1996, in the Magistrate
p.m. The vmap ofCapitan Court of Lincoln County.
reserveB the right to nuect New Mexico whertlin the
any or all proposals. 'following property was

Propoeal_ C'&Il be mailed seized under a Writ of
to the Village of Capitan, Execution by the Lincoln
P.O. Box 248, Capitan. NM: Cou n ty She rt ff' s
88316 or hand delivered. Department:
I8lPebozoah CaJIUIIln. .. 1 ATe eomput6r main
Ole k-~--- OMO fr8Qle 'with CD ROM Serial

r '........urer. .fIIA19020008
.,,, ~P of Capl~". .. 1 PalUiBontc Video
~edIn theT"r .Cassette ~eOn1er,..,Model
~Dnt)'NeweoaAp 117 PV-1520 Serial
timd IN,, 1997'. ' .fIIU8A30790

.. 1, Kenwood AMlFM
Stereo tuner Serial
74&111572 •

.. 1 Toahiba Compact
Disc Player Serial
#6&520031522 •

- 1 Emerson Computer
Monitor Model 1400EM:
Serial f#00904803

.. 1 Tandy DMP 202,
Pr1.nter Model F2010 Serial
.20461

• 1 Quality CompUter
Keyboard. Serial 1#19216

.. 1 Volks 8420 Phone
modem Serial H04013

... 1 JvC controller Ser
ial #05600263

.. 32 Compact Discs

.. 1 Gold/Mother of
Pearl Mens ring

.. 1 Turquoise/Stiver
Mens ril)g

.. 1 GoldIBl8C!k Onyx wI
diamond chip l\4ens ring

• 1 Accutron Silver
Watch· .

.. 1 Midland Color Tele.
vision Serial "181000828

.. 1 Gray plastic! toolbox
w/millc tools

.. 3 Men's autt8 &
troU8er8

,. "

-!."

~. '.

,.. '

"" MARTHA GlJEVARA
_ AaaIJIUbJt Count)' Manaa'-.......
,J~ed'" theLiaeohi. Couat;,yN_onApril 84.
.,~.

OPEN MEE'rING
NOTICE llKSOLUTION

.. ..: NO\'V. THEREFORE, be it resolved this 8th day of
'2J4PrlI, 1997 by the Board of Education of the COrona
• 'iChooi Dillbiet" that
;-
.: ". L) Regular MeetInp. The regular monthly

meetingofthe Board ofEducation shallbe held
-VI~. on the ee«md Tuesday of 8IIC!h month. SuC!h

meeting _hall he held at 7:00-p.m,;. pnnraUtDg
,~. Mountain. Time. All regulllJ" meetings aball be
- . - 'held I.a fhe Boaid meedq room.· Cqnma I!'uhIte

..... Scbools. Corona. New Mexico. Notice ofreguJar
"'./'. meetingshall be puhliBbed~ein a newspaper
.!~if· of Jocal, general circulation within 30 days of
' .. \ adoption of tbls reaolution. If ptlrIIIuant to the
!~1 requinlmentll for giving notice of special

meednp.

IL) SpeaJal Meettnp. Spedal meetlng of the
Board ofEdueation shall be called by the pr'49i_

.... ;.- dsntoftheBoard, when, in hislheropinion. itis
:..~. neeessaryor wben requested by three members
~ ..:. of the Board of Educ:atlon. A spedal meeting

may bo beld at sucb time and place as deter
mined by the president of the Board of Educa
tion. Notice to tho public of sPecial meetings
sball be given by poating a written notice there
ofat theCorona PostOffice at least twenty.four
hours prior to the beginning ofthe meeting. The
notice sball apedfy the ti"'~ and place of the
&pedal meeting and the matt.,rs to be c:omrid
ered. at that meotin¥. provided however that
other i18ms ofbusinesa may be considered ifthe

~, members of the Board of Education present at
the special meeting aeree to the conErideratiOD
of additional ttems to be discussed and acted
upon.

So) Emer8ency MeetiDJIs: Emergency meet
tnc of the Board of EduC!atton may be C'alled by
the president of the Board of Educaition when,
in bislber opinion, it is necessary or when
requested by three members of the Board.

'.. Notice to the publiC' of emergency meetlnga
'.' sball be given by pamng a written notice of
,.... sucb meeting at the Corona Post OMee at leaat

aIx houl"li prior to the beginning ofthe emergen.
~'.~ cymeeting. The written notice ahallspedfy the

time and place of the meeting and purpose of
C!allingthe meeting. Nobusinell& shall be trane-

I
~, acted at any emergenC!y meeting of the Board
. which does not faU within the purpose set forth

in the meeting notice_

.... ....) Publ1catton. This resolution shan be pub-
~ Hshed once tn a newspaper of local. general ctr-
~ C!uJati'on within thirty days after approval of
~ thla r'ellOlution.

:eApprovod this 8th day of April, 1997.

~BOARDOF EDUCATION OF THE CORONA PUBLIC
~SCHOOL DISTRICT

~ BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE! CORONA SCHOOL ~ISTRICT
; Catherine J. Muniz
~ Preeideat, Board ot Eduoation

~ Pete Gnatkow8kl
~ Secretary. Board 01 Edueation
~PubU.hedinthe Lincoln County-New. onApril Zl"
~J887.

3:-----------
~: . NOTICE CONTRACTING FOR
:: OF MBETlNG AUDIT SERVICES
"l Lincoln CoWlty Medjc:aI FOR TIlE 1~
.'t:enter COMMUNITY JrISCAL YEAR
~ARD OF TRUSTEES NOTICE IS HEREBY.
~Imeeton Thureclay, May GIVEN, that proposals for

~
1997' at 8:00 p.m., in the contracting ofawlit sorvices

tal Conr.rence Room. ror the 1996-97 flecal year
Agenda will be avail- win be received by the Town

~e at. the Administrator's Dr Carrizozo Governing
:bfRee. on Monday, May 12, Bod PO B 24. C ~_

tG
Y. . . OK • aJITIZi-

• DZO. New l\4extco 88301,
bU.hed in the Lincoln until 2:00 p.m .• Friday, May
UDt)' NeW8 on May 1 9. 1997 at which time and

May 8, ID9'1. , placeproposalawillbepubl_
tcIy opened and read aloud.

'.

;:t~:,:'.i"~,':.;.. ~,'
'1 ~.'" 1'0 ,j""';, ::', . ""<. "' .., , .:::~' ':<, ,"' . \ ),

.~-~_"=~'~=:;l'I::e~ ;¥!,"'1ft14A~'O,

_, /",-, :,.',.'),C,·,> 'I '~,,~1~rt!f_~,::.-
'NoTICB~.~TlON '=~~....g"<:«~D.o;~Ot.... ,·....t;;;.>i4·.tliil."':iW"Ctho A.liOlni................

'>3' NoTJ<ii;: .. _bJo ll..w!lI.-lecI' "'loloIO«..~ ',' l1'I\It IIlenI". ",..blllj-

='::=-~~:,¥Li~'{.~~~~~:= ~:(~:,;..:'i;i~~'l';
.QIOO 00_ Av8_ 0"""""'" Now Mexico 88801, "'d~I'n>poo", In 180 d""" ._ "'" ........
"}UltI1 a:110 P,M. (M.s.'l'.~ Thuwl1l~' ~.~~~~~. __ ~ _ .,,"'" _min Ooniltlit>\.
~.hlch time anclp1ace &heblu -opo~--pp.,...... tIIelto... 4lterll1hlatloo t;laIlt)rwlU be ned.
~"'Nad..aut. Arqbict. received after the ahovedata and clurIng,the~ meeting the .extent poalble.
. ttime wOI he retained. anopened. til IYJ ...., oa':l'ouclay. MaY Otero CcnudW
~, BID NO. l.8INI41. PIPING 27. !8Q7'.t 8:00 p.m.. City - Bleetlta
.......ING ;8PBCD'ICATiONI Hal~CbnterenCliROom.C"" Coop......... lac.

1.) SCHEDULE 40.2-'1/8· (.1&4) WALL" rlzou.'~Mulco 88801. PD.. :00.: U7'l'HICKNESS . eb1~S~=-=:er~ ::.~
SCHEDULE 40 - 2-818" (.1154) WALL TownC1erk~HalIOI"by '-17
TlfICKNESS eeiUi1t8 GQIIi~71. PubllebediDthe'L1Deoba

2.) SURFACE RUSTON PIPING ACCEPrABLE. The. 'Ibwta ,of CardIllJZO c.1QUyN.w.cmAp..... U.
EXCESSIVE CORROSION THAT CAUSES :~to~'i'e=.t":: .1887. '

::JC ~G"" OR "'SCALING'" WHICH PENE-. re,iectaJ1oran.ypartotany
·i;.. TRATES THE ORIGINAL WALL TlDCKNESS _I i • L

SHALL NOT BE ACCEPTABLE. ~ wa VliJm........ te_
Idealitiea aDd awarcl the

~c 8.) PIPING MATERIAL SHALL BE UPSET PIP- propo.ul to~ aerve the
-s' _ INO. USED DRILL STEM OR THREADED COU- tntere1lt Of th'B Town of

PLE. PIPING MATERIAL WITH COLLAR FOQ C$J'rizozo.
.... ",' THREADING IS ACCEPTABLE. CAROL SCIILaUUI.
,,: 4.) LINED (PLASTIC) OR UN~LlNEDPIPING IS CUClAAB

ACCEP'l'ABLE. ToWD. Clerk
~~ TheCountywill inspect piPing priorto awBrdingbid. Towaof CiI:rrbozo
JArdntect estimates 12,000 - 16,000 Iinsar"'teeL Bid Puhlhdaed ia thO Uauoln

!"lJtuecJ.. Oft per foot COUD.Qr.Ne-.OQ.AprilI7.
-... 1.) SCHEDULE 40 - 2-7/8'" (.154-) WALL and .... 1"7.

THICKNESS
~'.,l: AS PER PLANS (per ft.) $, ~_

't!.., 2.) SCHEDULE 4-0 - 2-3/8" (.154-) WALL
41i'" THICKNESS
~--;. AS PER PLANS (per n.) $'- _

'40 All bids .halllneJude delivery to Glencoe. New Mex
~,1cD. and shall tnelude grou receipts tax. Award will be
:;.:ftaaed on price per fboL .

'.. The LUicoln County Board of Commillirioners will
·'!)IJtwlew and make their final determination during a reg
~.;.t8r commiseion meeting scheduled for 9:00 A.M., on

Taeaday. May 13, 1997.
'",' SpeciflCationlll are available at the Office of the Pur
~.!Jl-btgApnt. Lincoln County Courthouse, Carrizozo.
*l'f by _lUng Martba Guevara at 50516&8-2385.
.. Lincoln County reserves the right to accept or redact

::'*lJ or anypart ofany bid, waive minOT technlealitiea and
award the bid to best serve the interest .of Linealn

. (:obnl¥..

r
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Administrative Office of the Courts

--
Sheriff's Report .... ,:'

TheLlnooJn CoUIdJ'~CourtID.Bdi.to.o.NewMex
ico. is acceptlng applications for the part-time position ofCourt
Clerk n. mrlng salary: ~8.470 to $10.058 per hour (DOE). Per
forms derieal. secretarial and JNII'BIegal duties involyed in case

. pn:N:eBBing. Ccmduas the cl8I'ka1 business of the court ill com~~ "" ..
pUuCe with New Mexico Stale statutes. ndes. -regu)ationa andlC!
court procedures. Schedules triBla. Receipts III01I8Y paid to tbe>e
court. Reeeives and proeessos CIUIIIS and doeurilenta. Assists the
Pn_aI pubUc. law en.fonement cdticiaJs and attorneys. May be
8XpQBed tounp1easant. hostneorvfolentsltuationsthatarisewhen
deaJfng with individuals involved in court casea.

QUALIFlCATIONS ,
• Requires a high school diplmna or OED. ,
• Requires clerical or secretarial experience; experieiU:e perfmm
ingparalega1 duties;orexperience workingin acourtclerk"s office....
• Requires experience using WordPsrreet. 6.0 or 8.1 for W"uuiows.l!l
• Money handli... oxporfence and ability to llIpBak Spanieh ...
desired.

TO ....PLyl' A New Mexico Judicial Branch Application tor
Employment and a copy of'higb 8£hool diploma or OED mast bee
~qd by 5=0.0 'p..m., 0'" Friday, M..,. 2. 1997. at: '

c The ~tiv~t""cimeeof tho Co~
237 DdB Gespsr, &om 29,.. _ta 'Pe•.\!IM ii7liOl "

__ wiD __ be ............ fn lieu 01 ~""
Applications can he plc1red up at tho MagI .,.~ ...

_dooo or CalJ 827-4956. '.' ;.:
EQlIAL OPPQ1l'J'lJNln' llMPLOYEa,':;i

'"" '" ',',".,

. ,i

SUBSCRIBE NOW
JUST CALL ...
(505) 648-2333

! "P••m
" ' Harbo~

", . "Compan,
" , . .
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AMERICA~S

CHOICE
MOBILE: HOMES

• This ,S.le .O"ly

I

'AMERICA'S
CHOICE

i ,""

ExaInple of the
Savings: 1997

4 BedrooJIl - 2 Bath
0Dly $29,900

• Fully Loaded·
Spacious Kitchen. Great, Roon1.

Glamor Master Bath. Walk-in Closet.
&: Much More. Includes DelivelY, Set

Up, Evaporative Cooler, OuIy $241.:i116 a month,
With $1.578.18 down, 360 IDOJlths @ 9% APR. OAC

"', '

•

. ,.. ,.,( ; ,,",,"

.',; , •.. )";',,,,,.'_~., ,'L_ •••• • ,,',."." '-._", •• ~ •• ~ _
". ,,' ,.'" "", , " ""~'" ",,'.' -~'.;, ;"',.~ :,';, , .... ..., " . ., '. '.

, -.> -.-, ':', ',;" "
;.. ,'. ..",' 'V'".. t. '.'.. "" __ ,,, • '._'\"i:.' ..", .. ;;"d,' ,.;-" -' , j':

" ",:' ,:. ' , . ". '--:. ,.;,",.'; \'
. ;."~; .'. ':"':

. . ,',
, :~ ,

... ' , '.
, .

.

..

...
c,-·':,:·-

, ,.',

. "

FOB SALE: 1987 Airstream
Sci'Ver:~ign Classic Travel
Ti-aiIer. 25", Air Conditioner.
Awninll. Rock Shields. Asking
$75OQ:OO, Delivery possible.
Call &0&-648·4164.

MplApr. 17 &
24 & May 1

FOR SALE: Good solid com
petition hol1l8S for sale at all
times. for barrels. poles~ rop~

ing. (/10/1) 058-4098.,
• 4tc1Apr. 10. 17

& 24·& May 1

CALL NOW 1-800-374-6360
In Albuquerque • 299~360

, "

AMERICA~S A

CHOICE I~~~or .~
MOBILE HOMES Company

Welco1lJ.es You To The
New Mexico H01lJ.e Show
April 25th, 26th, &.27th
Our Greatest Sale Ever

Buy Factory Direct and Save Thousands.
Featuring. '

Palm Harbor Homes
Masterpiece
Riverbend
Keystone

HELP WANTED: Po"tal
jobs. Now hiringtbr 1997. Sor
........ clerks end carriers. Ben- HAY FOB SALE: Ha,y grai.
efits onjobtridning. No exper- er. innaU stem. leafY. sw~

. iencen~8ary.Free applica- vBriety. $70.00 ... ton. Delivery
BUJ,..LS FOR. SALE: ,Reaso- ~ . tion, inforination. . .r available in sedU.-load Iota.
nably priced. Angus orSalers, 818-895-3177 606-477-U87. ~':.;f

"'o1,ol:,~FJ:l~S.~~b'-.. ,''0'' ~~!!!'.,~-.""_.....·u .~". ..=~;.,.'f!&~
-,~, _-t-:'~.... ~~U~.~......,. crn;t "~;:;.U;At~.-~...,. .. ":an' t~~ L

'''1F'8pd'grr'·''Il"' h,"eit FP1FnU'3rlts'''ZQ.j1 'j "(1.'1' P'IS '" ",-,;t. so ~~.,', + , ,l.2jSS~e-_2.:; v~ 4fU""1"riir'

.
•
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GARDEN FRESH ."
Bro~cpli ~~.,.:....L8. •

·~~=d~~ ·~~.~ ·~·~.4 FOR·
o '.. •

C'HOCK STEAK..... ~....~:.:.LB. $1 ,.79: "
. ". . ."'.' " . $" ' ".

RIBEVE' ·STEAK~ ~ LB.· 4.5'9,
GROUND CHUCK ~ .. LB. $.1.'49'·
BOTTOM' ,

',R'OUNt> ROAST LB. $1.99'
SIRLOIN .' 'I " '. $' ,,'
TIP ST~AK ~.~ LB. ;Z.39 ..
CUBE STEAK ~~ ~.. LB.$2.39,

SHURANE '.... $ ,
. BACON .•~"'·"""."""""e •••••••••••••••• 16·0Z. 1.79

.. SHURFINE, ,..". .' .' ...'. .' <:
MEATWIE,NERS ' ~12-o~. 69 ,
SHURANE' ,' ' .. ,.. . , 99<-
$.0L OGNA .~.~ ~ ~~.~ ~ ~.•· ·: 1 # .':

"',." .

"'"~." , ..... T ~.-. ~ -~ -""fI'I"''''-T'''"~~:O ... 1ffl"f'k1~. 'W 'f Ii .

:,
;' .

..

.,. /i'l #" •. I. I. .

..

r.

...... NEW ITEMS ......

• p'

MUSH;'
ROOMS

B-OZ. PKG.

COMPARE TO IMPERIAL

[,

CITRONELLA ' ·$1 39
CANDLES EACH.

'. . $5 52'
ASPERCREME ...... Ei-FL. oz." ~ , .
MAXWELL HOUSE

~1tE'1:~ ; 8.oz. '$4 _81
DAYTIME & NIGHTfME (MAX. stRENGTH) $6 '0'3
ACTIFED SINUS .-
DEEP PORE CLEAN$ING .' . . . '$3'· 66
oxv BALANCE .....55.PADS, .. - ,

WESTERN FAMILY·" $2 '03
24~EXP. 110 .FIL~ :. '..-

UANO.1' " . ". '5' S1 OO '
Bakina potatoes',~ . ,'LIiS. " .' ..SNO-WHITE .,' ...,' .', c " 89¢
FRESKJ':"CY .". '5L8.$199cAULIFL~""E-::r ; EACH '

gge Navel Oranges ,,;.~ .BAG' .' ", 1Aoi5-··...... "· " . ':$,,'1 00, "
SWEET"UICV~ . T:hiJemons 5FOl1 $100 ,~~w.m.~,..:,.3 LIiS.$1·'oo··

StrawbeKGrrles ,FRESR dH'she~s"~' ,', 3' flO%. $1 00 ' .gorn ..... ~.. ~~.~.,; ...~•. ,;~~.~ 'EARS ..' ,
1 LB. P. DO~ I, •• ~"~ •••• ':.~", .,PKG!L ~, . WAS",!K4!bHRED~~OLIJQI ' , .~ 6'.,'g¢.'$129 .Classic Salad ..•..,.•...m:.··89· . DeliCIOUS Apples... ......

-,U10'""'B"I'....."SALEIP~/CliiiPBPLIESLASr..:B.. ... '
4th & Central Ave. I,CAARIZO~O i Ph,.' 648~2-i:;iS.' " '. .

WE HONOR i;isr 'CARdS 'or,·FOOD,:S"(;:I·CASH.

X.'1

ED
URFINE
Ice

!';,', Cream
"GAL. SQ. ems.

j<3FO~4
COMPARE TO MAJOR BRANDS

\ . at', "'s.


